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lnt~rnational organi~ations occ~py an increa

singly important role in the world affairs. They are 

concerned not only wit.h tbe major q~· stion~ of peace 

and war but also w1t.h inn~merabl(:' area of economic and 

social activity. There are quite a few significant con

stitutional problem~ involved 1n constructing an intf'r

national organization. ~n international organi~tion 

composed of indepenaent states is immediately faced with 

th€ problem of adopting a voting procedure for its 

various or&ans that will provid~ a r~presentative deci

~ion on iaportant issues ~nd, at the sam€ ti:ne, not 

prejudict the 6Uarded rights of its sovereign members. 

lhE United hations bas been co~fronteu with an ~xtremP-ly 

serious votii~g problem in the Security Council. 

Ind£·Ed, no pJ.'Obl€11. 1n the Uni t.e>d ~at ions has gained 

as widespread public at;cntion :As the voting arrangement 

in the Se cu.ri ty Council populru'lY re f£rred to as the 

nveto". Article '1!.7 of t.he United Nations Charter, which 

regulates voting 1n the Security Council, probabl.Y has 

arousfd more contro.ersy and inspired mor€ demands for 

Ct.arter revision them o.ny other provision. 

Tb1a study is an attempt to examine the veto pro

vision of the United I .. ations Charter which ensures 

special or privileg~d pOtiition to tbe permanent ~~bFrs 
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of the Security Couacil. The object of this study is 

not merely to narrate the theoretical and constitu

tional aspects of veto provi~ion but also its practical 

aspect and'its impact on the dcvelop~ent of United 

~ations. 

In the introductory part, 1 have ir.troduced 

the sub~ect an<i raised several questions, regard1.!1C this 

provision to set forth the core and scope ot· this study. 

Tbe first chapter· discusst:s tho origin of the veto 

and the oackground to its adoption. It also examines the 

legal and political implicGtions of the veto provision. 

The second ch~pter uiscusses the efforts directed 

to_ elaborate, restrict or circumscribe the v~;,_ '"'-'·1 o 
1 

The tr.ird chapter examines the practice tv\ to 

the e~tent to which it has been influencEd by cold-war, 

power politics and related factors and their overall 

impact upon the fWlctioning of the ~ cur1 ty Council. 

T be fou1·th chc..pter sets forth the cone lusions. 

I am deeplY ind~bted to my supervisor, Dr K. P. 

Saxena, who gUided me and 1n structed me in the prepara

tion of this dissertation. His valuable guidance and 

instructions have enabled me to unuertake and plaD tbis 

study.. l am deeply obliged &.nu expre~s my sincerest 
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thanks to \he. ataff ot .the librar1ea of the Indian 

Council of tio.rld Affra1rs, School of International ~tud1es 

anci tbe United hat1ona Int·oraaation Centre. I express li.Y 

thank.a to all :ay friends ana well-wishers whose enco'-lrage

ment auatained me thrOUghout. 

Vipul K1rt1k:a 

. 31 December 1973 

New Delh1-l 
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No teat~re of tbe Unit~d ~&tions ac~ivity has raised 

:nore doubts o.bout the ability of international organiza

tion to assure p£ace and s£-cu.rity than the recurrent 

appearance of th£ v-..:to in the ;:)ecurity Council. 

~carcely any other provision 1n the Ch&J.'te.r ho.s 

~ausea so much diacus~ion or so many controv~raies in 

the practice of th€ United i.ations, as the one contained 

in Krticle 27, especially th~ veto rule. Ibis arrangem~nt 

ties w£curity ~uncil dflci~ions dirt.~ctly to great power 

po.iJ.tics. Its use is symbolic ot· EAiSt.£nce or non-e.x.istenc., 

oi' g.t.fat power antagonism on a particular issue • 
.! 

~ Lookiu~ from &. wider perspective, the use ot' thE. 

veto privilege 1n the United l~ations is the one that has 

aroused ttle greatc st d1ssiJ.t1sfact1on an:i £vcn suspicion 
.. 

&~~ong b.Veragt. :nen and women.', Aithout t hf unaerstanding 

and suppol:t of such !llE:Il and women all over the world, the 

United l:tiitions can n.::ver be co:1e what 1 t was intend~d to bt' 

ncr can it guarantee vorld peace until the ma~ority or 

tbe world • s population choost~s to back the pr J.nc 1ple s set 

t'orth in the Charter and demand that thE:·y be cot·rectly 

applied. 

/1 t i$ saia that th€ veto has disr-4> ted the work 
( 

of the wecur1ty to~cil and weakened the United fiations as 
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a whole; it has blocked tbe ada1ss1on or peace-loving 

nations and bus prevecJ tea the pe ac,)t'Lll set tleraent or 

disputes. l t is regarded by many one of the :no at dama-

6ing piirt or tbe entirE' security &.rrange:~ent.:. as enYisag€d 

in tbe United hations Charter.~ 

. 'l'he (;barter proc la1~as in .krticle 2 that the 

org~i.;;at1\a. is based On t.h!:. .,t)1'inciyle or SOftreign 

equality or till its members. On •~sential points, the 

CL.u·t.e.L· violate~ both the pl•inciple of sovereignty and 

the principle of equo.lity. lo 6ive grl<atcr weight t.o 

the votes of the morE; pow~r!'ul states woald offend 

ag~inst the principle of equality. ThLlS tbe Charter de

viates wid~lY and gia.ringly from t.be principle of eoual

it~ by giving the great powers a privileged position, 

partly in the rules for tbe compo~1tion of the organs and 
l 

partl.)' in t~ voting ru1es. 

T h£ continual l.lse of th~ veto bu.s disheartened 

a~cdl,Y who hoped that the Council would be able to func

tion :aore efi'E:ctivel.y tbcan it did to date. It has 

pro.npted widespread demand to revise the Cbarte1· or find 

othe.r ••ana o:C curtailing the veto. i 

. On tbe other band, it is a wid~l.Y held belief tbat 

veto 1~ tb£ sy11ptom 01 the me.iod)" not 1 ts cause. neco-
- -~-~--~----~ . 

\'l •<},£> ~ • .. 
t' 

l hlf .iQas, It& United Hationa: f.eact awl Progress 
{New ~ork, l96oJ, P• 162. 
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gn1~1ng the hard realities of power politics, one will 

iBVe to &.&ree tbo.t &ny decision by the cit:curity Council 

whi\!h lacks tbe concurrtncE of all the major powPrs would 

&.g~rc1.vate a conflict rather than resolve it. 

'l'he cornerstorJe of the United l'ations systE-m 

is Big Pow~.:.r co-operation. The result of a vote on a 

~iven pl'oposal involving qUE.'stions of pea~e and security 

merely indicates wnetber ·or not such co-operation or 

agreement among the liig .r'iv£ exista on a particular cues

tion. • veto is a refl€Ction o1 disunity, rather than its 

c&usc. l'Vo ~olution of the probl~m of the veto 1s ade-

quate unlf.· ss it cot .. tritJatl s to a solution of the conflict 

and tension c:.among th~ permanent members of th~ Security 

'"'OWlcil. As Philip -.~f: ssup ~tsserts, the veto is "the safety

valvE th&t prevents tbe Unit~d hations from undertaking 

commit111ents in the political field whil.!h it pre s··ntly 
2, 

lacks tht~ power to fulfil." 

~everal questions can be raiseu relatirg to this 

veto problem. How the veto fo.r11ula came about? what it 

aaounts to as now interpreted~ what ar~ the ispl1cat1ons 

of the V(-.to in thE function1n6 o l' the United Nations? To 

what extent it pllt limitations or~ the effEctive f\lnction-

2 Inis Claude, ~votQi ~ Plowsnares {London, 197~), 
::3rd edn. 



1Dg of the United hations? To what extent, if any, it 

pt:oYicles elements of viability to tbe Upited fiat1ona? 

Could cme say that one or the secrets of survival or 

United MC:ttions during the cold wu- period has bee.ll tbe 

veto aystea't Uoes tb1s veto tc>·cia,y "'·eall3 l'eflect the 

reality ot power? ~bould ~ aember st~te be allowed to 

be a Judge of its own action? Can tbe veto. rule be 

abolished or could an alt€rnat1v~ method be substituted. 

These and related questions form tbe subJect

matter of the present study. 





Chapter 1 

The Vtto px·ovi.siot~, or to put it in the fol'llal 

language of thR Charter .. the provision that n the de

c1s1otjs of tbe Sc:curity Council on tall other Ltban 
procedural7 matters shkll b£ made by an aff1r~at119 vote 

ot· seven meabe rs, including the concurring votes of the 

permanent :ru~abers••, has arou.sed muc, grea~x· cont ... ·oversy 

tbe:tn any oth(;J.' provision. lndf.'E:d, this provi::;ion, as 

now cor4ta1ned in Article 27, bad led to so much of bit tel

ness at the Son i rauciaco lonf· 1'£DC(! tnat at OLf' s't.age 

it was seriou:;tly do~J.bt1d wht:ther the world organiLation 

vould be &LJl., tu see the li~nt of the day •. J To ui.d~rat&nd 

thr 1.::pl1c;;..tior.s of 't.his port 01. -.he Chr.rter, 1 t. would 

b~ pertino::ot to rE-co.ll the uackgr·o·...nd as to how it w:...s 

fiLal~y aaopt~d. 

~ recapitulat.iou of the wa1·-ti~e planning of the 

United l,a't.ioGs indicates, int\ 1' ~ the strains of two 

dili'ercut op~.r ... t1onal cOJ,clpts of intLL·r.at.ional SPcur1ty 

system! \ iJ a concert or "trustce~hip" syste11 of great 

powt:r~ und (.1iJ a univErso..l St;;curity S,Yote:n. Pr~sident 

l\Oosevelt's ideas, on th~ natu.ri. ot df'sirable post.-·..t~r 

:uachinery at tbe earl.> stag~-, were in favour of conct::rt 

syato::m. .tie felt convinc~d that sr.uall nations Wlder con

di t.ions of mooe rn war tar(:•, were incapable of de r ... nd1ng 
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tbeataelves a.e;ainst power1'ul a&grea:..ions. . Consequently 

th~.Y might .,ust •~ Wt; 11 reacdn una4'mc>d after the war 

and l'ave the probltra ot their aecuri ty to the Lie I· our 
1 . 

or the 'Four Police:Jell' as be .cor:ceptual1 ~d. He vas 

interested in eaphasi ~ing the "trl.latee 11 aspect or the 

four police'llen• s roJ.e und, wbi.Le at thP s<ame ~ t!m~; try~ 

ing to take the edge oif th€11" dominating position in a 

world otherwise tot.,.lly disarmed. This be propose-d .to 

do by a "watch dog" ~Oil!n1as1on of neutrals, whic::h vould 

rep()rt to ~t:.e . .fotll" aa;,or 1tatea any violation or the 

a.rmamt·nts probi b1 tion or 6.llY bap£n<Ung threat of 

oaatr£ss1on • 

.Br1t1sb t-.r·iae Minister• winston Churchill, ahared 

!tOOaevelt.• s views bf "tour policemen" although C.hut:ebill's 

e111pbasi~ was on three aut.onOirJ0\1~ regional •caur1t.Y arriin&E

ments. ·de asacrt•u that "the United l•ations, b€aded b¥. 

three gteat victoriOI.lS powers, the .t;rltisb Co•monveolth 

of -'·&t1oni:i, th€ United States, ana tbe Soviet n1.1as1a, . 

·shollld 1a,ne61atel¥ begin to oorite.r &.bout tbP f1.1ture· world 

organ~zation." · He placed ·Stress on a J:.urope~ CouAC!1l. 

Jie u.rced every eftort·."to make the. Council of E1.1~ ••• 

into a really· e t"t'ec~1Vl· L~·ague, v1·th all t.be strongest 

1 twtb B •. ~us.aell, 41 ij1atorv gL .thl. Ua1ts:s1 ljat.a,ona 
~garter (Wasbington, D.C., l958j, p. 95. 
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forces con(;t rnl'd woven il. to its tf':, tul'(;, with a High 

Couz·t to ad~ust disputes, am. with fo.1·ces, armed forces, 

nC:lt.ional or 1nt~.rnational or both, held ready to en1o1 ce 

t~se decisions and prt.~Vfllt rlnew~d t.t.ggr~:ssion and the 

pie;>aration ot' futurE warb~' tiuch a post-var organ1~at1on, 

ht concluded, would harmoni22 thE' "highest pez·manent 

interests" ot' J:)L'i t .... in, the Uni tf:C1 otates, and tbf' Soviet 

Union, and uould only be bro..tgl'Jt ;atout with "their cordial 

and concert~d agreement and direct particip~tiorr'. He 

f&.voured that these three .big Powers etlOn6 with ''certain 

o t.her powers" shou.J.·-.. form a .;,upi'fme t'tOI'ld Council. ~ub

ordinate :.o it should then be thref' rf·i~1or.al co:mcils ( fol' 

the we a tern Hemisphere, Europe and the P&.cific). The 

11a,;,or powers werf to bt- rPpres(·nt· d on all the rerional 

councils in which tbr--y were Jii·ectly int~rt>sted. He al-'O 

E'mphasi~ed that ''tht~ last word would r€·roain with th€ 

->uprE.Ill( world ~ouncil, s ir.c(: any issue~ tta. t the hegional 

~ow1c11~ VE'l't. un&.ule to set tl.;;· would automatil!blly be of 

interest t.o tht' world Co;.mcil... The central idea or the 

struct u.re was tha.t of et \.hree-legg- d stool-the liorld Council 

re st iflt 01.1 t h1·e e L~. 1ontd. t..oun c ils" • 

iLmerican oi'f1cial opinion was divided on the 

rE:,.1onal aspects ot' the ,;rimE: Mini~ttr •;;; vro~osa.ls. UnitE'd 
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.~q.,,a ~cretacy ot ~tate, C4rdell kiull, aDd -Cb&ll'llaa, 
. . 

T~ ~all.J ot Lba Se.~~t.e ·co•itt" · oa lto~etca 
,t:· ~ ·' . . ·' . . ·. 

~elations, 1n partictllar, felt that \be ~api;aata 1bould 

be OA a wo»ld or&an1zat1on 1n vb1cb all 1tatea ¥~14 
. . . . 

· l)&l"ticlpa\e ·111 ·BOlle .falb1on to maint~11l . peace ~ . V.b1le .. 

-rec1oaal .. oraantaa~ioaa ot tbe ·lnter·A· rtcan t,Jpe.: lbould 

be kept 1tt a .u•ful but aubordinate :relat1on·sb1p • 

. Coldell.Hall•a views could be identif~d v1tb t~ oon

C@pt of univeraal aecu.t1t1 ~stem. He envisaaed a . ···. 

co•preblna1ve global or&al\1zat1on embr801DC all uttons.

·'btc u4 M~U, bear1n& the reaponaio1i1ty tor aa1ntailllil& 

peace in all parts of the world. Depa!"taent of State 

ot·riclal.a cenerall.Y thouabt 1n ter11a or a single global 

orgaaiz.atioa tbat on tbe one· band would continue tbe 

oeaa\1we function or preventing or pun1sb1ng accreaa1oa 

ad OD the other would exercise tbe positiv~ fUDction or 

promoting conditions conducive to peace1"1 relations 
2 

aaon& the nations. 

It vas aasuaed ·that if t be new o.raiA1zat1on ·.was to 

succeed where the Leacue had failed, it was ~aecessary 

to determine bow the causes or that te.1lure ao tbat tbe 

p1tfalla could be avoid£-d in tbe future. One ot· tbe 

2 U .a., Depart.ent Q.{ ~tate Hullet1Q (washington, 
D.C.j 1 vol. 7 1 18 .il.lly 1942, pp. 639-47. 
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assua~tiona accepted in tGis process was that the post

war institution would have to include a1l the maJor states 

th~St would e1'1'ect1vel,y control the 11il1tary powers or 

the world once the Axi& nation~ were d1aarmed. ~ecogn1z-

·11l& that aggreaaiOL• •i~ht break out in spite ot the 

pledges, it wa~ cons1derea that the .new orcaD1zat1on 

should be given sometb11 g more in tbe way or authority than 

the Leque h41.d. l'here were two aspects of the problea of 

preveDtinc t~ut.u-e at>&re ssion to be considered. X he 110st 

obvious vas to restrain tbe curreAt enemy states tro. 

. rti.!OVQring tbe power of qgreasiou. Aside troa· tbe fact 

that tb1a vas a delicate political matter to raise vben 

all e tfoJ> t was bli.fl& made to foster unity ot nat ions-· 

w1th1.a tbe United lations, tbe real issue 1neYitably oa~~e 

to focus on the gnat powers. Thf'ir predOilinant ailite.ry 

stre.Q&tb would give tb~11 the 11eaDa to restrain tbe qgres~ 

Jions or saallf:r powers oy police· actions, proYided they . 

welco•d such an f.ction. ·So .tar as tbey theasel•es v·ere 
· .. · ..... 

concera.ed, boweve.r, if one ot thee tu.naed aggressive - tbe. 

agcre•adr' state c~ld only be halted b.Y the~ c01ib1ned weight 

or tbe o~.pers. · 

!be etD1Alt.1oa- of ~r1oao idea• o·n 'tbe Jd.Dc1 or 
. •t •. 

inte.rnatioDal aecur1t1 oraan1zat.1on eYolY.e<i tbrougb four 
. . . . ' 
. ' 

aain sta&ea • tbi :'dlatt OQn.tl.t.Ution·, the .• tatf Ghart·er, 
'•' 
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t.h£ 0\1 tline plan t'or th\; i-'resident, and t~ ter.tati ve 

iHOpoaals. 

The e&.J.'l.Y and il~complete recommend"'tior;& of the 

Uepartaent of o~ate coaacui-.t.ees in 1942 repreaentc:d an 

at tempt to blend i·r~ siot::nt •\OO..:.e'Ye lt' s notions of coap

lstt:; ,reat power control with at l£<A~t nominal partici

pation by the s:no.lle r a tf.l. t{ s. 1'he.Y ve re a l.so based on 

thE- assumption that. an inde.finite period o1' transition 

wa~ desirable, during wi:1ch thE' lb&JO.i.' allie.;; would continue 

tbeiJ: war-time control of the sEcurity 1'unct.1on Wldez· 

some form o1 interi.n az·rangement until a pel"Dlan~nt 1nter

nat1oc..al org&.nization could becomf! operativf·. IVhen the 

tecbnic~l coamitt~ea got down to a more systematic pro

&l'&ame ot st.ud,y ~n 19~, the pl·oblell was retocu.sscd on 

devt->lop1ng 1irst a pl.wl for peraanent oJ:ganization. Tbf.'n 

if the situation wa~ thought to requir~ an intPrim pro

visional oraanization, 1~ could be derived from tbe more 

COilP!'ehensiVE plim into which it would be expected to 

develop. lbe leadil:.g power in the vaz·-time coalition, 

it was sti.ll a&$~ed, would continue its current domina

tion ot· intematiom~J. stcuriti action until either a 

provisional or a pe.1:aanent c..gency could take over. 

lhe key to tb~ entire tbinking on s~cur1ty pro

blema·in the Dr&ft Constitution lGY in tbE provision for 
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an hxecutiv€ ~uittee. a complt:te monopoly by it or 

the enrorcem~nt function was avoided by having it shared 

with tbe large council, but Q prEdoainant position for 

tbe "Big tour" powers wo.s guaranteed through the proposed 

atructure and voting system of the Council. Ibis organ 

was to include tbe four statt:s as permanent members and 

seven other a£rabers, which would also form the Execu

tive Coaittee. 

P'&mdaaentally the Staff Charter gave the same 

recognition to tbe special security role of the United 

$tates, Great Britain, the Soviet Union, and Cbina, con

centrating entorceraent authority in a small Council 1D 

which these powers had permanent seats and special voting 

pl'ivileges. MorE!over, it was argued, the smaller states 

would accept the authority of the CoWlcil more readil,y if 

the great pow~ rs w\re not so conspicuously a group apart. 

To this same end, the privileged position of the four was 

ju~titied by specific reference to their "special posi

tion" as devolving upon thea "exceptional reapoasibillties 
3 

fOI' the •aintenance Of intematior;&l security." 

as for tbe size of the Council, there was ceneral 

eaareeaent that it should be kept a reasonablY small working 

3 Article 4. The text of the Starr Charter ia 
given in Post-War Foreign PolicY PreparatiQQ, 
pp. 526-32. 
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group. Provision w~s ~ade for ~Embership based on the 

fi"ed patte1·n oi' one l~.·~s £ lccted mEJlbe r than the 

num}){:r of peratanfnt members - 1n1tii::1ll.Y, seven. This 

basi~ w~s accep~ed on tb~ argumEnt that such a guaranteed 

majority would be necessaLY to obtain the partie! )ation 

or all four !lla.,or pover_;j. lt WlilS also argu~d, unsucc~'s&

fully at the time, that a~ it was 1nt~nded to rPtain thE 

samf.' oasic vot1r.t6 S)~iem as in th~ Dr~ft Constitution, 

toe pe1mcmer .. t memb~~ .. ·~ ,.,.ou.Lu al~a.v~ nave an effecti'f~ V£:to, 

rE: 0 &J.'d.Lt<SS ot' tbe ir nu.JJbE 1·, and that the r,. fore the Council 

coulJ have b.ll.Y DWilber o1· non-permanent :nembers. 
/ (Ll'·e iheOL".)' whici'l ao:ninate-ci tht: p laDning was that 

peace depenQtld o££ the 1.1n~ni~i ty of thosr states vhicb had 

tbt power to wagf modern war~ based on ~hesP two iueas, 

name l)', that p\. ... ce de pc n:.; s on t nE: unoni:!li ty of those who 

have power to wa&e raouex·n war, Gf.llu th&.t, those who have 

powt.:r to wagr: mociern war will not agree to ere a'-£: an 

orgWliz.atior. with ;jowt.r to coerce any one of them 
4 

t.hat t~ veto grew. 

The firat important step in the dir· ct1on of the 

actual creal.ion or an internbtionisl organiztt.tion was taken 

in t.he late su;n:ner of 1~44 when rt:presentativt s of the 

Government of China, the .;;)ovit:t tinion, the Unit~d Kir.gdoll 

4 
. tl . tiames b. 1\CSton, VOtf S and vetoe:;", roreign Affairs 

( New York ) , Yol. 25, 1946-47, pp. 
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and the United Stat~ a ID6t at Dumbarton Oaks for eXplo

ratory conversations. The conversations were in two 

pb~sea. The first phase covered conversations between 

tbe representatives of the Governments of.tbe Soviet 

Union, U.K. &.nd u.s.A. The second phase covered the con

versations between repr€sentai.iVfS of the Governments 

of China, U.K. and u.s.~. The acreem£nt~ reached in 

thesE: two phases of explo.l:atory conversations were em

bodied in the Duabarton Oaks proposals which were later 

sua:.itted to tbe four Govemments as the unanimously 

agreed recouaendations or the four delegations. Tbe 

proposals mostly conCErned with defining the framework 

of tbe proposed orgaaization and the baaic obligations 

and responsibilities or tbe meabers. 

In fact it was proposed that the members or the 

org&Dization should center on the Security Couacil 

"priraary re sponsibili t.v for the aaintenance of 1ntema

t.1onal pe·ace and se c:urit..Y" and the General Assembly sbould 

not on its own iaitiative make recommendations on any 

matter r~lating to the aaintenance of 1nt€m&t1onal peace 

and security which ViiS being \.iealt with by the Security 

~ouncil. The delineation of functions, taken together 

with the proposl:.lls governing Security CoUDcil voting pro

cedure vhicb vas aareed to at tha Yalta Conference in 
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lebr~ary 1945, bad the effect of establishing the peraa

nent .aeabers cr the Council, the so-called great powers, 

in a t1r2 entrenched tiOS1 tion of domla'lnt influence. 

All four Gov4tmments at Dumbarton Oaai:s favoured 

an organization with a broadly represdnt'lt1ve a~sembly, 

a small and selective council, a court, and a secretariat _ 

a basic structure, in short, modelled on the Le~gue or 

Nations. 

The United Nations Security Council, throughout 

the negotiations trom Duabarton ~~s to the end of the 

San !rancisco Conference was desirned to cccupy a special 

position in the org~i~ation. It was assigned the 

pri~~ry r.s~onsibility tor the mainten~nce or pe~ce &nd 

security especially the use of armed forces for the pe~ca

tul settlement of disputes. The duties and responsibi

lities of the Couacil constitute one context within which 
5 

votinr. had to be formulated. 

The ether gov~rning consideration wan the compo

sition of the See.lrity Council. In order to fulfil its 

purposes it had to have overwhel~inr ~ower concentrated 

in its membership ~nd also a sufficient number or elec

ted members to be represent~tive. Thereiore, a votinr 

formula w~s re~uirad tc bring the bul~ of the milit~ry 

5 Lee Dwight E., "The Genesis of the Veto", 
lnternation~~ Q!lani~!~• vol. 1. 1947, 
P:l• 33-42. 
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forces behind the Council's decisions and at the •~me time 

to give scope for the operation of checks and bal~nces on 

the ;art of the elected representatives of the United 

~~tions. The •ore important question wa~ how to balance 

the democratic ~rocedures with the realities or the con

centration of powdr ~mong the tive permanent members. BY 

fixing the m~jority at seven out of eleven votes ana re

quiring for 111, but procedur~l matters, the concurrence 

ot the five permanent ~mbers, a preponderqnce ot mili

tary force behind any decision was assured. At the s~me 

time the addition of at le~st two votes of the non

perm~nent members offered something or a chec~ to the 

g rea t powers. 

The voting procedure of the Security Council was 

one of the tew questions upon which the Dumbarton OaKs 

Conference was un!ible to reach agreemeat. '!here was 

little sentiment ln favour of requiring un~nimity or all 

members for substantiv~ decisions. Nor was there any 

willingness to accept the principle of majority or special 

majoritt vote, without some qualification protecting the 

interests or the ;>owers that were to have !-)ermanent EDember

sbip in the Ccuncil. There wlis willingness to '!.Ccept in 

principle the requirement of concurrence of the perm~ent 

members tor all decisions on questions or substance but 

there was sentiment in r~vour of relaxing the requirement 



•· 

lE 

eo tar as parti'-'B to a dis,>ute were co;l.cerned. 

At Dwnbartcn Oa~s, the Jnlt13d States, C re'lt 

brit~in, tbe Soviet Union, and Ch1na were in coa~lete 

agr .. aent thllt the !Wlotion or aa1nf'lialng iJ8ace and 

r.ecQrity should be controlled b7 tbe Security CoQDcil 

~nd that tbe &re~t ~overs were entitled to speci~l posi

tion ln the Council by virtue ot their exce~tion~l res

ponaibil1ty tor world security. There was also eoaplete 

accord tnat their s~ecisl position should consist ot 

persanent meabersb1p in tbe security organ, ~ith tbe 

right-in ~r1noiple-tor eaob power to veto Council deci. 

alo~ that 1t was.not ~re~ared to support in action. 

The whole atzaos~ra o1· d1scwu1on ttt the 

o~~barton O~a ~as, ot ccurae, doainated DJ the nat1o~al 
E 

interest ot the great .t>C~ers. ~ach of the big powers 

ap ~roached 1.be Wl'\Di:ni ty arrani-'elll8!l t in te rss of its own 

n~tional intereat. Security was th~ overriding consider

ation tor tbe Govlet Unlon. The ~rotectlon or veto me~nt 

to the Soviet Onion a ~er.sanent and equal status tor it 

in ~11 political questions or world 1aportance. The 

UDl~d Kingdoa saw in the concdrt principle, at tbe oac~ 

11. V. Subba Rao, Tbe Dee of Ji& ln relation 
to the Paoific seltre-iit-ot aeiites In Uii 
milrTt~ ~Ou<iC1t or d! Uotta£1oosl~E5 

puSI s .a P6.D7't6ei1i'·s&a6a1t£ea \0 the 
Indian School or lnternat.lo!l.lll Stlld1es, llew 
Delhi). 
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ot tbe voting b>roceoure 1n tbe Council, a powertul ;>ro

tection tor its 1lobal interests and influence. The 

united States adopted a conciliatory appro~cb. Pre

servation or a new !~rn gu9 was not its vital conoem. 

Livin1 in peace with the Soviet Union and contributing 

to the stability ot the post-w~r world was its major 
7 

pre- oc:c upa tion. 

The aost 1mport~nt issue on wb1cb tbe Dumbqrton 

Oaks Co~terenoe w~• unable to ~ach &@reement, was 

whetber or not a meaber or the Council, particularly a 

perJaaneat ••ber, should vote on 11att~rs in which it ~'ls 

itself directly involved. Should a nation be allO'•ed 
8 

"to alt in judgount on ita own case." United States, 

at Dumbarton 'a~a, proposed the ~qu1re31nt ot unanimity 

among the permanent .aabers or the Security Council on 

any vote concerning subgtantive aatters, and sought to 

wor~ out with the United Kingdom and tbe Soviet Union the 

procedure in eases where one oi" these great powers was 

partt."tQ a dispute. Ruaaia.'"ls not only agreed that the 

Kreat powers should vote un~nimo~sly upon subst~tive 

7 Leland Good rich :t Edvard Haabro, Cbarte r of the 
lgited Nationss Qommentarz and Documents ftondon, 
1949), 2na e3n., p. 214. ------

8 Ib1o., p. 214. 
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~atters, but also took the pos1t1on tnat no gre1t power 

ghould be required to abst~in !rom voting when directly 

involved in a dispute. They seemed to imply th~t 

~erhaps the organi~ation could best function tor 

security purposes if it were run solely by the gre~t 

powers. The British deleg~tion maint~ined that ~ p~rty 

to a dist)Ute, whether it w'ls a ~erlllaneilt :r.amber or.:not 

should abstain from voting in the Council. The Chinese 

also held the same view. 

It w~s the difference or opinion over whether 

or not a great power member of the Security Council should 

be com~elled to retr~in from voting on its own case th~t 

p.·evented agreement at Dumbarton va.its concarn1n' voting 

in tbe Security Council. 

At the Yalta Conference on /ebruary 41 19461 

President Roosevelt proposed a compromise formula which 

was accepted by Marshal Stalin and Prime Minister Churchill. 

This came to be known as the Yalta-lormula. It ~rovided 

that each member or the Council sh~ll have one vote and 

th'it decisions on procecfural aattdrs shall be ... aade by a 

vote of ~ny seven 2embers upon all the aattera. Deci

sions were to be ta.Ken by !Ul attirm'i tive vote of se~ien 

.. including the concurria,: votes of the ,t>ermane:1t members" -

provided that 1n decisions under the provisions tor 

"pe'3.cetul settlement" a party to a dispute should abstain 

!rom voting. Th~s the un!Ul1m1ty rule, or the right of 
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"yeto" ws.s to apply 1n ll'lking decisions on every aspect 

of 111linta1ning ;ld&ce and security. A great power could 

not, however, blocc the processes or ~·cetul se,tlemant 

it it •~s ~ ~arty to the dispute Defore the Council. 

The Russians too~ the position that the ccuncil should 

aake the decisiou by a aaJority vote, that anqnizity or 

the perilllllent ae.EDbers should be required except on pro

cedural questions; and that the ungn1J:~ity rule should 

pertain even when one or the permanent members is a party 

to a d ia ~Ltta. 

The British took the po~it1on th~t the Council's 

decisions should be made by a two-thi~s m~Jority vote, 

exc·.~pt that procedural que s tiona might be settled by 1 

simple aajoritt vote, tbat un~~ity ot tbe pe~anent 

ll~itllbers abould be :requiNd on all substantive ~stt.ers; 

and that ~arties to a dispute anoilld not vote. The 

Chinese position was similar t.o thqt of the .British. 

According to the interpretation issued by the 

state Depart~~ent on M'lrcb 5, 1945, there were th·ree types 

or aatters on which the Security CoJncil could vote; {1) pro. 

cedural; {2) quasi-Judiclal and (3) political. If tbe 

q:Jestiou under consideration is a s1aple matter of ili'O

cedure, the vote of ~1y seven ~~bers is sufficient tc 

dete rllllne the ~si tion of ex, unc il. In all other cases, 

decisions are made by an altirsativ~ vote of seven members, 
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including tbe tive permaneat rae•bers, exce&lt tb'lt when 

action for the pacific settlement of a dispute is under 

consideration, parties to the dispute aust retrain trom 

voting. When tbe Cowncil is pertoraing its quasi

Judicistl tunctio:1 of pro11oting the pacific settle~~ent 

or a dis~ute, no nation wbetber l9rge or sm~ll, can be 

a judge in its own case. ·when tbe Council 1s ~rtorm1ng 

its "politic~l" functions of ~ot1cn tor the maintenance 

of peace and security ~ un~nimous vote of the tlve gre'lt 
9 

powers 1s necessary. 

At san 1rancisco the smaller states m'lde every 

etf'ort to reduce the balance ot power between the ~!'eat 

and sm~ll na tlons as O'..ltli:te·J in Dumbarton C&AS prot)Os3.ls. 

Tbe sponsoring governMents were not un~n1mous in the 

interpretaticn 01.· the voti!lg formula. Seventeen dele

gations ~ut rorw~rd amandmeats to security CLunc11 alone 

and dozens of other amendments were offered to locsen up 

the voting t)rocedure in VA.J."'ious parts or the Ch'lrter. 

~or the ~ost part, the ~mendments wer~ dasifned to qu•ltfy 

the pr1nc 1ple or unani!ll L tJ· and thereby strenrthen the 

9 Se\! 1 "f>tat.:t:Dent by the SecNtary ot St<Jtte 
Re~arding Vottng Procedure 1n the Security 
Council of the Du~b~rton OaK Proposals", 
¥iptt.rtme!!l or ~1!te Bullet!!!, vol. 12, 

Marcfi lJ~, pp. 39'6:97. 
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position or the s~~ll states. 

Des~ite the efforts,made by the to~r sponsoring 

~overaments at san irancisco, to justify the voting 

torlllula, tbe aost serious crisis of the Confarenc~ on 

international organi&ation arose over the so-called veto 

power of the permanent ••bers. At the opening of the 

Conference, s~venteen of tbe forty-four other states, 

includin! /ranee, ofterea amendments to the· ~roposed 

voting procedure. These ranged from suggestions tor the 

coaplete eli11ination of the ll!lanimity rule &ad the subs

titution or various types of qualified aajorities no ainor 

changes des1gnea to make the application or the toraula 
10 

more clear. 

The tirht over the Yalt~ formula indicates two 

conflicting views concerninr. the n11ture of the inter

national organi~~tion and also the uncertainty &ad mis

trust of Soviet Russia as one of the great powers to 

exercise the right or veto. The attitude of the sponsor

ing povernments t~ards the org~,i~aticn was that peace 

and security could only be achieved by the great powers 

acting as a unit. This aeant that if the great powers 

could not agree, there .would be war. The contrasting 

attitude was that every nation, great and saall, should be 

10 Lee Dwight &., n. 51 pp. 33-42. 
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bound bJ tbe obligations that would aa&e tbe General 

AsseablJ a do•1nant organ ot the United Nations. Tbi1 

i•plied that the great powe~s were to be trustees or 

servants rather than aasters in the maintenance ot peace 

and security. 

When tbe issue of voting in the Security Council 

caae before tbe Co.aittee Ill (I) representatives of tbe 

contestin~ states request~d tbe sponsoring governments 

to interpret paras 2 and 3 of the Chapter VI and indi

cate the aanner ot applying them in specific cases. A 

Sub-Coamittee of the Coamittee III (I) vas created with 
11 

nine st~tes, to clarity the me~n1ng or the ~aracrapbs. 

The ~eabers o! the Sub-eoamittee prepared a list of 

twenty-three questions and submitted it to the sponsoring 

power• on 22 Msy 1946 tor their reply and on 7 June 1946 

the Four aponaoring governments released tbelr statement 
12 

on voting ;>rocedure in the Security Ccuncil. 

The n state~~ent" declared that the dec is ion would 

have to be taken by the affirmative votes of seven members 

"including the concurring votes of the ~ermanent members". 

Tbe "stateaent" provided that no member or the Council 

could •alone" prevent consideration and discussion b7 the 

11 QNQIO P9o~!a!!, vol. XI, pp. 817-18. 

12 Ibid., pp. 710-14. 
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Council or a dispute or situation brou@bt to ita atten

tion under para 2, Secticn A, Chapter VIII. No party to 

a diapute co~ld be prevented trom being beard oy tbe 

council. 

tbe tollo~ing sum~ary or the statement was re

leased to tbe press on 10 June 1945a 

The a£reement reached preserves tbe 
principles <:.t unanimity ot the perm'lnttnt 
member• ot the Council 1n 911 actions t~ken 
by the Collncil, while at the aaae ti:ne 
aasuring treedom c£ he~rinc ana discussion 
in tbe Council before action is taken. we 
believe both are essential to the succeas 
ot the worlo orgaa1~at1on. 

Under tbo ter~~s ot the ag reeMnt, ungnlmitJ or 

tbe ~raanent ••bers of the couneil is required Ills pro

vided by tbe Yalta agreeaent ln all dec1F-1ons relating to 

entorceaent action and 1n sll decisions tor pe9.celul 

settlemt3nt. But tbe requirement or Wlani:nity does not 

applJ to the r1gbts or ~~ nation to brina a dispute 

before the Council as provided by t)&rfl 2, Section A, 

Chapter VIII, and no 1nd1v1dual aesbar ot tba Council c&n 

alone prevent &.consideration and d1ac~ss1on by the Council 
13 

ot a dis~ute or a sltu~tion brought to its a\tention. 

In Coamlttee Ill/1 Eerbert Svat ot Auatralla 

-----
13 Unite~ Nations Conference on Intarnstional 

Ol'lani&ation, "Agreeunt on Voting 1n tbe SecuritJ 
council", ~•Jar,!;!!~ ~! §.1!~ ~l!~&!h vol. 12, 
no. 311, 1 un• 1~5. 
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pointed out that the interpretation w'!s "tar 11ore res

trictive" with reference to pei!Cei·ul settlaMnt. Be 

queationed tbe correctneas of the interpretation and 

argued that the r~ctlon or the ~acetul settle.ant of 

dis~utes was not a ~~r ot the ~ecurity Council but its 

dut1. He presented for ~n amend11ent to elialn~te veto on 
14 

tbe pacltlc settle .. nt or disputes. 

on 17 May 1945, Prlm Minister t~sser of New 

Zealand opened tbe debate on the proble• ot voting ln the 

Security Council in Committee III/1 which lasted till 

12 JUDe li45, when the tinal efforts of Herbert svatt to 
15 

&Jaend the voting formul~ were rejected. · The canadilln and 

Belgian delegates sucgested the reaoval or veto on tbe 
1€ 

~aclt1c settle .. nt of disputes. The delegate ot Peru held 

that the requ1roraent or Wl'lnimit¥ aaong the great i)Overs 

was 11kel¥ to c'luse trouble because it would encourgge 

dissidence aacng the perlllal\ent ID8mbers instead ot ceiD8nt-

ing tbeir unity. 

The delegates of tbe s~onsor1ng r.overnments m~de 

lt clear that no modification of the talta-tormula 1s 

14 

15 

1~ 

~~ Doc~.l!llt no. 41, XI, Pi>• 438-40. 

~or the debate see, UNCIQ £2£~!9!!t no. 41, 
XI, pp. 333-62 ~ 430~ 

SWilrD!rl !!!.22rt 2£ !B! lOtt} Meet~&. ot the 
Coii1Uee Ilrtl, Docuaent.s 459 .~ngfish) 
ill71i22, p. r. 
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they ha4 interpreted it, was acceptable and they pledged 

that the "veto" would be used "sparin,-ly" and 'in the 

interest or tbe world Orgr:lni~.ation•. Tbet a~ued that 

the principle or unanimity was 1nsert~1n~tbe Charter 

on the assumptl~n that unity among thea w~s the basi~ . 

cond itlon and alRo the only sure 111~rantee tor the 

preservation oi' ;e3ce in post • .-8-r period. ·rhe Yalta

toraula vas shown as !l aeans of ~eepiug the vreat powers 

together and encourar~n& them to wortt 'ls a team at ever1 

step in 'he settleHnt or dlsput.es. The sponaoriag 

~overnments sugreated that serious consequences would 

follow if the proposed text was rejected. 

When the smaller countries hesitated to accept 

this toraula and insisted on "veto-free" consideration 

or llatters involving pe3cef'ul settlement of disputes, 

the J.~·. deleg!lte Sen3tor '!'om CoB)!llly then tooit the 

floor to warn the ~ssembled delegates; holding a copy 

ot the Charter draft 1n his h~nds, he saida "You •~Y 

£0 home fro• san Jrancisco - if you wish and report 

that you have defeated the veto - yes you c~ say you 

nttve defeated the veto - but you cs:tn ala.o say "we tore 
17 

up the Charta r". 

17 Tom Connally, !il !!!! !! 12!1 ~~!!lll (New York, 
1954), pp. 282-83. 
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To draMati~e the etfect he, ~s he noted ln bls 

11e11oirs later, "sweea711ng ly ripped the Charter drs tt in 

his hands to shred and Clung the scraps ~n the table". 

He stressed th~t this voting Cor.ula w~s mQch more lib

eral than that adopted by the Leacue of Nations and noted 

thata "We believe tb~t the Security Council, when aa1ted, 

can preserve peace; we fear tht:tt lt it is not united, 1t 

can~ot pre sene pe~tce". He closed on a high note ot ex

pectation that all the perm~nent members ot the Security 

CoW1C11 would weigh heavily th\!1r l'8St)onsib1lit1~s." 

The sponsor1ug ;;oW~ars were successful in defeat

ing tbe efforts of tbe sm3ll nations. when voting took 

place on Australian amendment only ten states supported 

rt, twenty voted against. and tilteen ~batained fro• 

yotinf. As the New zeal~nd deleg11 te subse ~uently affirmed 

1n the General Asseably, ~the ve'o power was insisted 

upon by the five great ?Owers at Sqn !r'l•lcisco ••• it was 

forced 11pon the remainder.· The marrl'lge or the yeto to 

the Charter was a shot-gun wedding. 11 .. th1s matter bad 

been lett to the tree and untra~melled vote of tbe dele

gates ~t the conterence, 1t would unquestionably h~v• been 
18 

defeated." And the Ph111~~1ae delegate added, "We h~d ~ 

18 U.N. Gen~ral hssQmbly, Journal, no. 17, 
Supplement A, A/PV/39, (.;ctcoer 29, 194€, 
p. 697. 
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choice. We could h~ve a Cb~rter with a •veto•, or we 

could have no Charter. The result wf!s a Charter vitb 
1~ 

a 1 veto• • 

Thus, the veto wqs written into the Charter or 
the United Nations (~rticle 27). 

19 U.li. General .~ssembly, Journal, no. f1, 
Supp1~ment A, A/PV/61, DeceiDir 17, 1946, 
p. 597. 
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the Chartfr of the Unitt:d I•ations leaves st:vr:ral 

qut-.,t.ions, reii&rdin6 thE' ase of tne wet.o, u.nan.1:»wered. 

l'ht: first qatat.ion i:J whetbe-r the phrase, inc ludir,g 

tbt concurriJ;g vot€S or th£ pe1'ID&n~nt members is to mean 

the- voteO:i oi' tbose aracmg tbt:Ul wbo a4e !)resent and voting. 

lnt.ern&.tional .;,w·ists <io not all agree on this sub~ect, 

in practice the pbrose has been intP.rpreted to meall tbe 

concurrence ot those prPsent ana vot1n&; tb~re ba98 been 

a DWibe r of instances where, de spite the volUDtary abst~n

tion or ab~ence of one of the seabers a resolution has 

been pas-ed. lr, this connection, tbe affirmative votes 
1 

of ~even members are req\.lired even URder th~ provisions 

of Article 27(3) which proviO.s that i~ectsions UDder 

Chapter VI , and under park 3 of Article 52, a party to a 

dispute shall abstain from votin&." Iherefore, the re

quireaent of a•. vr:n ai'Iil'IOilt.1ve votes also applies to vol-
2 

Qnt~r.v-aostention or abs~nce. 

1 The uaencllllent of Artie l.e 27 of the Ch&I'ter vas 
adopted 1n the GenEral Aasemb~ on 17 December 
l9ti3 and c~e into for.ce on 3l August 1965. The 
artended JLrtiCl.e 27 p!'OVides that deci·siona Of the 
Security Council on proce<lu.ral ~aatters shall be 
aade by an aff1rmat1 v~ vote of nine aeabe ra (for-
me rl.y aeven) and oil all other lllat ters by aD atfir
ml!ltive vote or nine meabers ( form~rly seven), inclu
<liD& tbe concurring votf·S ot tht- five pel'llanent 
•••bers of the Security CoUDcil. · 

2 ~•rl.e tte MOld.!aV€ l', "r.eperto1re of tbe vet.'- -. 
1n the> '"'ecur1 ty Counc111 1946-48" .1 1ptcmat1ppal 
Org&P14it~gn, vol. 11, ~9&1, pp. ~Ol-77. 

•. 



The natter of abstention ~ssumes chief i~portance 

in coanecticn with th~ voting ot permanent meabera. If 

a aember of th~ Security Council, having attended a 

mf~ting and partic1pat~d ~n the debate, do~~ not ex~r

cise its votf' e1 ther 1r. the negative or in af"fir:nat ive 

on a matter under consideration by tb! Council, it is 

said to have abstained 1'rom voting. 

be eitbt.:r obl16atory or volunt.6.l'.Y. 

This abst€ation could 

lio aember of the 

~ecurity ~~cil is under an obliga~ion to abstain from 

•otiaa, even if it is a party to a aispute, when tbe 

Council 1::s con•14eritg a clearl.) procedw-al matter, since 

Chapter VI of the· Cbal't.er if.llti para 3 of the Article 52 deal 

with only non-procedur~l matters. If the nature of 

aatter under cons1derat.1on by tbe d~curit,y Council is 

itselt' in <ioubt the reouireaent ot obligatory abstention 

in tbis context preaents a problem. Voluntary abstention 

:Atans &.batention b.Y a ae:nber of the Secu.rity Council on 

non-procedural aatter, wbta its abstention is not atrictlY 

required by the tera or para 3 of ~rticle 27 or tbe 

Charter. Voluntary· abstention by a non-persanent aember 

on a mon-proced'-tral aat ter does not pose a major problem. 

but sucb an abstention by one or ~ore of the permanent 

aeabers on a aubataative aat.ter before the Q)unc1l creates 

prooleas of considerable legal and political aignificoce, 

since paragr•ph 3 of A.rticle 27 of the Charter reauirea the 

' 



positi w cor.currence of the- peraument a embers for adOpt-
3 

inL s~~stuntive resolutions by the Council. 

/J.'ne p.L'&C t1ce o1' absten tior1 has asswned chief 

1mpor~ance as a device by Whi\!h SO:ll€: f~xibili ty has been 

introduced into rather rigid voting procedure of pares 3. 

Xbc practice or.aot countint abs~entioLs ~s negativE votes 

and of· reouir1n& only concurring votes ot t.hose permanent 

~~mbers voting has ~onsict~raoly reduced th~ number or v~toea 

ana !lade it possible .1or the Security Council to function 

zore effectively t.ban it otherwise could. By abstaining 

a pel'!lanent asabe r avoid responsibility for s•.lpportir: g a 

proposal of which it does not approve in full, while at 

the sue ti:ne be perrui ts a decision to be taken if there 

is tbe necest.ary suppo.-t for it by other me!'llbers ol' the 

Council.~ 
,I 

'lt a per!llan~='>nt a:aember is not completely in favour 
)' 

.ol a llct-.-pr()(;edural proposal, but at the aame ti.-ne be does 

·DDt have any obJection if the proposal is carried by tbe 

Co..mcil Witb tbe necessary support of other 111e21bers. Under 

such ciroumstances, tbrougb the process or voluntary abs-

3 "Tne practice of volunt .. ry abstention by peraa
nent mt.:mbt:r& of tbe SPcurity Gounc11 Wlder AI·ti. 
cle 27, para 3 or tbe Caa1·ter of tbe Ullit.ecl 
Z.ations", p§r1cao • oum•:&. Qt Intcm&tiogal l::All, 
vol. 61, no. a, ~uly 1967, pp. 737-52. 
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tention, by not ~~in~ a ne&btiv~ vote, tbe permanent 

aember permits its adoption by t.be Council 1! the re-
4 

quisite number or other •embers positively vote for it. 

But the practice of abstEntion still tecbnically 

permit~ a permanent member to abstain from votir~ on a 

substantive iss~e beiore the Council and later to declare 

that he consid~rrd bis abstention to be a veto. Tbia 

possibility should be prevented by formally establishing 

the practice or not count1ni the abstentions as necative 

votes in tbe Council. 

/ Mor E:·over, the que stion of the ''double -veto" bas 

offered a number of problems. ~ben voting on the preli

aina.ry ou~sti . .JO whether a &iven proposa~.l is a :!latter or 

pJ:oced~re or of aubstance, it •8.1 be decided that the 

pre limino.ry que :;at ion is governed by t.h~ principle or 

unani:nit.y or the 1ive per:aanent JDeabers, then any peraa

nent rae abe r aa,y eatabl1sb thE! non-p.rocecilll"al character of 

a particul~r proposal by using the veto, and then veto 

4 ~t th• 39th mee t.ing of the Sec~ri ty Council on 
29 ~pril 19461 1n connection with the Spanisb ques
tion, USS~ VOiUDtarily abst~ined from Voting against 
hustralian draft resolution to Make its adoption 
possible. ~~ mti. 39, p. 243. 

At the l3lst meeting o1 the Council on 18 April 
1947 , 1D connect ion w 1 th the Greek o.ue s t.ion , OSh 
voluntar11~ abstain~d from voting. SQQt•, ati.l31, 
P• 813. 
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tbe proposal itself. This has come to be called the 
5 

"doLtble veto". ) Tbe atate11ent of the delegations of the 

four sponsoring governments on voting proc~ure 1n the 

SecLtrit.Y Council attempted to give a definition of SLtbs

taDtive matters, while tbe inter 1m co11111i t tee of the 

General Assembly aade an effort in its report, "The pro

blera of voting in the SecLtrity Council", to specify certain 

criteria for a definition of procedural matters. In 

practice tbe President of the SecLtri ty Council has made 

rulings as to vhetber a matter is to be considered pro

cedural but his right to do so is still contested. 

!'iLlexander "lrl • .t\udzinski, formerly legal counsellor, 
'-~ 

Polish de legation to United Nations, stateda "The double-

veto has co~ to be limited to doubttul cases only, thus 

the aouble -veto woLtld reraa1n only and when a r·easonable 

doubt exiLts whether a matter is procedural or not. Tbe 

unlimited anarchical right of the double v~to was reatric

t~::d to its proper place and put under the control of the 

Council' a aajority ·) Tbus the preliainary vote is at the 

discretion or the President and although it has been accepted 

by most aembcr atates as a procedural one, it may be that 

some presidents will still adhere to the concept of tba 

6 "The double-veto and the four power stateaent 
on voting in thr_ Security CoWlcil" , Harvard kf&w. 
Aeyiey, no. 72, December 1953, pp. 251-80. 
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ualimited veto. In concludir.g, ~dzinski states that 

the Czechoslovak arH1 t oJ:mos& prec eaen ts hav~ e stab .1.i shed 

the clecurity Co1.1r..cil ret:u.i.or ma.,ority of any seven •embers 

as the 1'1nal judge deciain, wnethLr the .right to exercise 
6 

the veto privilege app.1.ies to a particular matter. 

l!.rnest Gloss, the U.~. rtepresenta;.1ve to U .h., 

OL the o~htr hand, st~ted that the Formes~ case does not 

ot fer a pr€ cedent, th&.t the use of the double-vE'to is but 

on extension of the use of the v~to and that both have 

bE'en and will continue to bE> the ~reflection of the 

political situation. PrEv&iling p~actice has DPvertheless 

shown that Presi0ent1al intLrpretations have varied and 

tbe pre sideDtial rulings, if c halleng€d, require a m&.Jor1 ty 
7 

of seven to be over-tuled. 

The diffe.1.:ence bctwt.~:.n th~ ''double -veto" and the 

rebular veto is that the casting of a necativc vote by a 

permanent memb~r on a matter of substance results in block-

ing the a.Joptior. by tht Security ~OWlcil of the vetoed 

d.~.:aft resolution and creat.e~;; thE-reby a -vacuum, whereas 

6 A. 11. L\Udzinski, "The So-called iJouble v~to", 
rtmerican t1 ournal sU: International l..,n, vol. 75, 
1951, p. 457. 

7 Leo {j1·oss, "The voubl€-Veto and the .rour-Power 
Statement on Voting in the i:iecuri ty Council", 
Harvard~ neyiew, vol. 72, December 1953, 
pp. 279-8<.;. 
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casting of a ne:gatiV€ vote by a p8i'I11&Lent member on a 

pre11a1nau·y auest.io£ rE'sl.llt~ in a :JO.l:iitivf: decision of 

the Courtcil to a.ppl3 _thE> votin~ procedl.l!"e foreseen in 

.H.rtic le 27, para 3 (or non -procc.oural matters) to t.be 

draft !'~solution un.Jpr consideration. 

~z·ticle 27 markPd a dit.tinction as to voting pro

ceaure betw~£n procedural and substantive questions 

wi tbout, bowevcc, uefining th•;'S£ term;.. l'be statement 

of th~ sponsoring tovernments explicitly states that a 

proceau.1·o.l veto will &overn the decisions taken u.nde r 

~rticles 28-~ inclusive. lt al~o states that a ques

tior. wheth~r a piirticular disp11te or situation is to be 

discussed and the question whether interested parties 

are to b~ given tne o~por tuni ty to be beard are not to be 

treat~d as substantiv€ questions. Beyond this point, 

accord1rlti to the statettf:ll t, "deci.\:iion anu o.ctions by the 

:)ecuri ty Council may nav€ :na~or political consequenc~- s 

and even initiat~ a chain of ev(_ nts which :night in tbe 

End require the Council under its responsibilitiE-s to 

invoke mea.\:iui·es of enforcement... 'lhis chain or events 

be~in wh£·n the CoWlc1l d?ciue~ to make b.Cl invest.1gut1on ••• " 

The application of .iii' tic le 27 was bound to raise difficult 
8 

aue stions of interpl·€tat.1ons. 

8 Ibid., pp. 279-8~. 



Tne statement took the ~>Osition that any question 

whetber a matter befor£> the Collllcil was procfdural or 

substantive should oe dE'Oided by the, eo.~ncil as to a 

s~ostantive question. ~his ~nevitably has r~sulted in a 

strict view being taken of the limits or &pplication of 

the proceoural vote. 

In tbe practice of th~ oecurity Council ~uestions 

arising under Al'ticlt:.s 28-~ of the Chax·ter, the estab

lis~t:nt ot subsidiar.Y organs rot· concludin& invest-iga

tions ~nd inquiries, buv~ teen regarded as procedural 

matters. DE"cisior.s to invite a tatE s, vbetbEr 111ember:.i 

oi tbe Uni -.ed ~.ations or not, to t&.ke part ir. the dis

cussion or qu£st1ons beforE the ~Ecur1ty Council have 

b£en taken by a ma.;,ori ty of seven in spite of the adverse 

vo~ of a permanent member. In addition, the Security 

Council has treatPd as procedural, tbougb not explicitly 

:nent1oned in these articles, the placing of a qu«'at ion on 

the agenda for dis~us~ion bnu th~ removul of a particular 

question !rom the .1.1st of ra~:&tters beforE" it for ~ction. 

lbe <;ouacil has treated as suostantiV€:: a matter for the 

eatabl1abment of a commission to 1nveat.igate a dispute 

pu1·su~t to Article 34, &nd the reouest to tbe General 

Asse :•1..1.¥ to g1V£ recommendations on ~aat ters with which 

tbt: Council 1!i deal1n~. lhe qu~:st.iorl whetb~.c· th£ estab

lishllent of a COil:~1s:s1on of 1nve st.igation is procedural 
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o.r s'lbatant1ve is co:»p.Li~ated by th£· fact that whereas 

according to ~rttcle 29, the establishment of ·a sub

sidiary org&.n is proc~aural, accol"oinl:, to th~ s'l..atPatent 

ol sponsoring ·governmeut~, a decision to cor~du.ct an 

enouir,y is substa.ntive. 

Considerirq~ l.nat. neither tho: Cbacter nor th~ 

st.aterot-nt c1 the sp.:·n~or1n6 ,~ovH·n:oents at San i r~cisco 

contaius list of mat.ters to be re e;arded as procedural, 

tb&t there are d1ffert:nces of opinion w1t.h respect to 

tbe l.e ,,:~1 va.Ue of non-inoications contasined in the 

s t.atlj:nt'nt, ano. tnat in any cas£ , honest d1t'terfnce-s of 

opinion are bound to ari:H, , th.:: qu~s t.ion of procedure by 

. which tbe dE-te.rminat.ior. whether or not a. matte1· 11 proc··

dural is to be mad€' assumes great illlpo.rtance. 'Ibe 

~ecurity Council bas thus made tbe determ1nat1or• itat-1! 

without consulting the lnte.rnational Court o1' Justice 

or an,y othe.r bOdy and in makin& tbe determination bas 

bfeD &Uided bi' t.t.e provi~ion of the stai..eaent of Sp'1nsor-

1ng powers tbat lf the matter is to be fegkrded as s~b

stantive the concurrence o1 the perManent member is 

requir£a for a decisior.. l;;).ome or the non-perman~nt me111bers 

ot' the \k>uncil nave expressed the ·viE·w tilat the stat£ment 

is binding on the Security t;ounc1J., but th~ pel'llanent 

memb,rs have t.h'ls tar abided by it with the same result 

as it were eencra1ly accept~d. 



Lnvi$ion1~ the pos~ibilit~ th~t /ne of tbe Big 

live aitnt become an aggressoc ana use its veto to 

'block ~~curity Council action ag~1nst its~lf, ~ecretary 

ot" State:, ~tettinius, &sse rted that the p lc..in answer 

'Wb.S that "a ma.~or war would result, no matter what the 

membership and voting provisions ot t~ Security Council 

aight be". The official .Sri tisb coma en tary on the Charter 

r~cognized thut, "if such situation arises, the United 

~ations 'Will have failed in its purpose &nd all members 

vil.l. c~ave to act as seem best in the ctrcumatancPs." 

lhe ru~e or para 3 regarding voting on subatan-

. ttv~ ~atters is sub~ect to one important proviso which 

vas apparently the result ot Pr~ s1~ent ~\Oosevelt 's in

sis~ence, that a party should not be ~udged in its own 

own case. lbe application of this proviso raises sttrious 

questions. 

lbe exception is li.aited to th~ case of a dispute. 

Xi.is pr~: sents a :h rio~ proble:n. Qince by the teras of 

Article 35 the Stcurity Council ll&Y bave befor.-. it either 

a situation or a disputr, &nd the Cba.t·ter does not explain 

that a state directlY involved it. a situation under thia 

a.t·ticle lllU&t abstain from voting. If the d1 stinction 

between a dispute and a s1~uat1on is to be maintained, so 

fal' as voting procedl.ll'e is concerned, 1 t then beco:Des 

necessc..ry tb11t tbe S€curity <.:oWlcil take a decision, if 
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the question is raised, as to whether it is dr.aling with 

a dispute or a situation. The Security Council b~s not 

taken Q.Cly de cis ion on this question 1r. any matter bef'or~ 

it. Durir1g its consideration of the matter raised in 

the letter of i'ebrue&ry 4, 1946, froa1 the Le ban£- se &nd 

Syri~ delq~ations, the suggestion was nade that the 

~ecurity CoLlllcil should decide this questiorl before con

siaeriDi tbe su~stance of the matter, but the Cbuncil 

dE cidea first to bear statements by the parties. also, 

tbe Council decidea ugbinst tak1nt; c.. decision on the 
-

question whether the aet€.raination of the existence of a 

disputE vas t.o bE regarded a~ a procrdural or substantive 

question. 

In certain cases the members ot' the Council have 

voluntarily refrained fl'O:n voting. the United K1ngdoa 

and ~r&l'lce rei'rained frO;J votini on the rt:solutior, before 

Council in the Lebanese and .;yrian C4&e, ud the United 

Kingdom refrained from voting on the rf: solution reouest1ng 

the par·ties to refer thf" Corfu ~hannel question to the 

International Court of -.~u:stice. Durin& thE' consideration 

of the Ltbanr se anci .Jy.r1an question, the ~Ptherlands re- · 

pre~entative a.o.·gued tbat, if a statf) says there is a 
9 

disput~, the Council is bound to accept it as a fact. 

Tbe repre sentat1 ve of United Kingdom ar&ued: "11" any 

9 Ibid., p. 274. 
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accuser state says tht:t·e 1& a dispute; and if a state 

3lakes a charge against another atu.te, and the state against 

which it is made repudiatt-s it or contests it, tben therE: 
l(J 

is 4 disputt, and the Council can make its recoanendations. 

'lbe Un1 ted Stat€s proposEd to the 1nteriaa coa'lli

ttee ot· ueneral Asse•bly that, "all partir·S inyolved 1D 

raatter& arisine before the Security Qlunc11, whether tech

nically tbey be de~med disputes or aituations, must abstain 
ll 

from voting. n 

It 11 argued ttat the requirea£'D t for abstention 

does not flow from the fact that the states prbtai·ily 

involyea art~ parties to a dispute in &.n.Y technical sense, 

but ratber from the principle of justice, that no state 

shall be Judge aad party ia its own case. It 1s assuaed 

that 11' the American pt·oposb.l were to be accepted by tbe 

.iecurity Council, it might frequently happen that the · 

numb(r of members recuired to abstain !rom voting would 

be ~o large as to make :t impos~ible tor the Council to 

take a decision. 

Dissat1afact1on wi tb the operation of Security 

Council votir.g proced&.u·e ha;.s led to V&l-'10'-LS pro,l()aals tor 

lv Ibid., P• 27€•. 

11 tl..aj,. lJ,gcu!llenta A/a~.~B/;.;)C 3/4, 1l• 2. 
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retors. Tbe question w11 brou@ht betore the General 

Asseably d~r1nr. tbe second part or its session. After 

extensive discussion, General Asse~bly ~do~ted ~ resolution 

r.questi:1g "tbe permanent EMrabers of' the Security CoWlcil 

to •~~• every ett~rt, in cona~ltat1o~ wltb ooe another 

and with fellow ••ben ot tbe Security CttJncil to ensure 

that the use ot the special voting pr1vilere ot ita perm~

nent members does not i~pade the Security Council in re~cb-

1ng decisions prom~tly", snd reco~mending the early adoption 

by tbe Security Council ot "practice• lind procedures con

a1stent. ~ith the Charter, to aaAist 1n reducing the dift'i

c~lties in the applie~t1cn of Article 27 and to ensure tbe 

pro2pt ~nd ettective exercise by tbe Security council or 
1ts f'unoti()lls•. 

The. lltltter was again brour,bt betore the General 

AaseatlJ in its second session. Two pro~a~ls vera aub-
12 

:a1tted, one to convo~e a conft.trence to abol1ah tbe'·veto, 

and tbe otber to consider the extent to which the et~rlier 
13 

resolution ot the General AsseablJ hllld been carried out. 

Alter consideration ot tbese ~ro~os~ls the General Asseably 

adopted 9 resolution requesting its 1.::tt\Jr1za cou1ttee to 

consider tbe problem and m~~• its recommendations. 

----
12 Proi)Os&l bi Argantlna, lla.1• Q.OCQID8rlt A/361. 

13 Pro~osal by Australia, 0.~. ~!!2! A/34£. 



The in teri:n c:oJUi t tee re f'e rred the ~at te r to s •b

colllli t~e III tor at~y and :report. Tne propoa'lls 

presented by tb• s l.lb ... ColllD1ttee involved Charter lnterf)ret.A. 

tion, wor~1ng &mdentand1ngs ••one umbers or ·the council, 

tlle ata~Mnt ot tbe sponsoring £Ovem.:~ents ~t Sen tlr1lnc1sco 
14 

and tbe aaendment or the Ch~rter. 

!he report of the intdrim OOIIllllttee to the 

General 4ase:ably contaiaed .recollllldrldt:ttlons that still 

11not her appe4l be Cllllde to the peraaanent !Muabers tor mod

eration, tb~t certain enume~ted satters be decl~red pro

cedur&l, that ~nother enumerated aatters, lncludlng 

qu~a tiona und~r Chapter VI and the c:>rel.i.lllln'\ry ques ·.:1on. 

whethdr a ~atter is ~roc~dur-11 or substantive, be declared 

non-vetoeable, and th1lt the callinl or • revision Confer

ence be postponed pendint: tne results of other !Qe'l!'ures. 

Tne practice established itl the Cuchoslovak 

case •nd contirllled and extended in lcinos'!l case, wbicb 

con•1•ta in always ~pplyinr ~ ~roceJur~l vot• w~n a rall~v 

ot the President 1a cballenced 1 also wben the "~rel1s1narr 

question" whether or not a resol11tlon is or ~ procedural 

char~cter is involved, has an overlooked and Blmoet revo

lutionary result. lt o~ns the 6oor to the limitation ot 

14 See Memorandwa i)rep'irad by the :·ecretarist, 
0.:~. SeeNtqriat, [! Docuraefll ~/4C 18~C. 
3/'.a, pp. 13-18. 



the 'scope of tbe veto pr1v1leFe itself. Thus, ~ theore~ 

tic~l poas1b111ty exists ~hat ln contravention or the 

la~ of the Charter the new p~actice m11 be used in order 

to restrict, bJ a regul~r aa!..jorlty vote, the very field 

or the veto ~rivllege by transterrlnr, non-prccedural 

rn~tters such as :raco11meaoatic•ls tor actaalsslun ol new 

me;nbers, recoaa~~endations tor the ~,>polntment o1.· the 

Sec re t~tr 1 Gene ril or recomt~endatlons under Cb'lpter IV 

(Pacific Settleaent or Disvutes) to the realm oi ~roce

dlltal matters. 

Glvea goodwill and co-operetlon among tbe persa. 

nent aalllbers ot tb& Co:.mcil, the problea would not be 

inc1pable oi solution. The tact that resort to dc11ble 

ve\o bas al::aoat dl81pyeared would aug.!{est t.he ,Jresence 

ot such goodwill. 
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Chapter III 

VETO IN PRACTICE 

('Tbe Charter ot the United lations places no 

liait upoo the use ot the veto. The only coaait .. nt 

which all ti'f• powers have 11veu ia contained 1n tbe tour 

power atate~~ent on voting in the Security Council vbere 

1' 1s salda •It ls not to be as•~ed ••• tbat the per.~nent 

aellbers," sny aore than tbe non-pera!lnent aeabere, woaald 

use their "veto" power w11Ctally to obst:quct the operation 
1\ 

of the Council". , Senator Conn&lly ot U.S. A. declared 

tbat, "far troa being trequently uaed, the veto would 

seldoa, if ever be exercised. Far troa being used preni

c1ously, it would be used by the g~eat ~wers not for 

their own seltish interest but in the interests ot tbe 

world organization." 

agact gt Cold W!r 

(However, what happened in practice, shaped as 

lt was by tbe cban11ng political torces, could besr little 

reseatlance to tbese decla~t1ons. Tbe United Nations had 

hardly been org'lnized into ~ operative system that tbe 

underlying assuaa)t1on of tbe world orran1zation - unanimity 

" of great powers - was shattered and ensuing cold war l 
"__.. 

1 See, Statement by tbe deleg~tlona ot the four 
sponsoring governments on vot1~g Procedure 1n 
the Security council in the Ap~endlx I. 



almost 9araly&ed tbe security functions ot tbe lDited 

Nations.\ The cold war division or United Nations aember. 

abip into two blocs bad 1ta i:llpact. 'the United St!ltea 

attem~ted to use tbe Un1tld 3at1ooa aa an 1n1tru.ent or 
' -a- -· -• ---------· ~ 

ita ~t1-comaunist and containm.nt pol1c1ea. Tbe Soviet 
~ ~-

Union tried to bold 1 ts own and to acore an occa•ional 
. "''" T"'- .... "•r" ' <• • ' • ••• ~ . - ' . . . 

propqanda polnt or tactical defeat on tba United St~tea. 
-- - ~ 

In tbese c1rcuutances, tbe Un1:.ed Nations slpvlJ beci.M 

a special tor~ in·vbicb tbe tvo su~er-powers could com

llunicate dislike and tbe li:nits or tbeir own co.alt~~&nt 

to an)' i)Olicy surgested by tbe other or by sc~~e third 
.,. 

aae11ber. Western bloc led by, tbe United States bad tvo-
L 

thirds taelllbersbip lined up on i t.s side and eo•1ld 11uster 

tbe n~ded vo\es within the General AsseablJ or the 

SecuritJ Council (except lor the Soviet veto) to get 
' 

approved any resolution.) (Tbe western powers pressed their 

advantage by ~uttlng to vote the pro)Osal which tbey knew 

could be op~osed bJ the Soviet ~n1on. 1he Soviet dele

gate on b1s part, whenever be "·elt pushed to tbe comer, 

resorted to tba-:-.:veto privilege.\ &very intemational 
! 

problea that arose was judged by the two ~ower blocs in 

the process ot the world strategy and they took their 

guard in the aren~ or the United N•tions accordlnglJ~/The 
'
'~ 

re&l iss~• dwindled into 1nsignitlcance and the United 

Hatlons 1tselt a p~wn of tbia world strateg7 tailed to 
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deal with the situation effectively. The result w1=1s tbat 

the high bo~s wblcb the creation or United Nations 1n 

1945 have raised, soon disappeared. 
l 

'fh.e confro.1tativn tb,t develoi)ed between East 

and West - essentially between the Soviet :Jnion snd the 

United States - was hardly conducive to the full iaple

aentation and carrying out of the Charter provisions tor 

Aeeping tbe ~ace. On quest1cns such as the question of 

foviet 1nterv~ntlon in Iran (194€), alleged aid to Greek 

1 uerrilla torces by Greek northern neighbours (1947-48), 

and the presence of B rit1sh ~nd /Nnch troo~s in SJria and 

Lebanon (1946), the Soviet rrnion found itself consistently 

in !\ aaL£or1 ty ~)OSition and uslid 1 ts 11 ve to•• to i)reven t de

cisions being taken which did not meat with its full 

approval. ,The trequent exercise of the "veto'' by the Soviet 

Union w~s technically consistent with Ch&rter provisions 

but wRs cl::tiaaed by the west to be an "abuse": since accord

ing to the four t)OWer statement st San Fr1.nc iscc, it w~s 

not to be11 1issumed that tbe ~rmanent r~eaabers, any 

more th$Ul the non-permanent members would use their "veto" 

power wilfully to obstruct the oper~tion or the council." 

The acrimonious e~cbsng~ which develo~d over the frequent 

ex•rcise or the "veto" by the Soviet 7Jn1on was one aspect 

of the cold-war. A review or e~rly years ot the Security 

Councll functioni~g demonstrate bow the rift among the 
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aajor powers that had alreadi manifested itself in the 

San irancisco Conference bad hardened and that their 

ri~alry had e>enetrated the "fery citadel oi' the org&niz,&. 

tion. Th·,; clash caM on the very first question tbat 

came before the Security Council on 19 JanuarJ 1946. 

On January 19, 1946 thtl Security Co..mc il recaived 

its t1rst coa~la1nt; 1t c&md from Iran, and unfortunately 

it w&s directed aga1k1st the J.s.s.a., alleging Soviet 

refusal to withdraw her troo~• !rom Ir1nian soil and inter

terence 1n Persian internal affairs. Two days later, the 

U.s.s.R., in cle~r retaliation, as it aeeaed, com~lained 

ot• interference by British trocps in the internal ati'a1rs 

or Greece. JroiB the discussion that tolloved on these 

queaticns, it was spparent that great ~over rivalry had 

~netr~ted the very citadel of the organization ~d that 

tbe aupposition of unity amcngst the permanent meabers ot 

tbe 2ecurity Council on which the Charter h•d been based, 

~as unl1~ely to be reali~ea. A few days later the impli

cations or this tor the functioning or the organization 

were painfully clarified wh~n a d1s~ute over the witb-

d raval or french forces from Syria and Lebanon ;>rovoked 

the first use or. the "veto" by the o.s.s.a. 
On 16 labru~ry 1946, in the Syr1an-Lebanon ease 

the Council vas laced with charges by Syria and Lebanon 

that the continueJ p~sence or British and /rencb troops 
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in their territory violat~d their sovereignty and gave rise 

to a dispute under Article 34. The Soviet Union ;>ro)osed 

a resolution det1n1 tely "recolDrlltlld 1ng" that the two 

powers "v1tbd~w tbe1r troo~s" and enter into "immediate 

negotiations" to that end. When a United S ts.tes resolution 

st'lting th&t tbe Council should :aerely "express confidence" 

tho troops "will be withdrawn as soon as pr'icticlible" was 

brought u~, tbe Goviet Onion declared th~t this had too 

many loopholes in it and accordingly voted against its 
2 

pasaace. The Soviet veto acoomt>l1sbed nothing other th~n 

giving the USSR satisfaction that it had not vote~ for 

the United St~tes resolution. In this situation the m~:R 

wanted the Council to take d~finite action notwithstanding 

british and .l'rench readiness to negotiate. In the Irt:tn1an 

case 'llllhereas 3D amicable settlement on all points had been 

reached between the foviet Union and Iran as was made 

~nova trom the joint comMU31que of 4pr11 4, 194€, the 

United States suc'cessfully resisted the adCI;>tion of the 

Roviet ~roposal supported by Iran itself, that the item 
3 

be removed trom the agend~ of the Security Council. 

2 §.!2~ri tz ~ounq~l Jour!.ltl• 1946 , no. lf, p. 347. 

3 The Soviet Uhion did withdr~w its troops by May 6, 
194€, and its diR)ute with Iran has no longer been 
in existence, yet becl!use or tB o~;>osition then, 
the "lr~ni~n-':lllestion" Afte!" nearly 27 years of its 
settlement still rem~ins on the agenda of the 
Security Council. 
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ivur earl¥ Juv1et vetoe3 - in 1J46, vn t~ que3t1vn 

af Jpain were cast in oruer ta obtain loiore severe activn 

against tM Franco re~ime tor its assoc1at1un \o/it.h the ,\xis 

our1ng the '.tlorld t •• ~r II. In the first veto on the ipan1sh 

que1tion on June 18, 194n, the Council w~s consiUdring a 

Polisll charge t~at t~e .!lCt1 vi ties of the lranco goverruueat 

end!'!lngered pe ~ce ~tnri security, w1 th a request that ~ction 

be taken under Article, 34 ann 35. ~re the ~ugaia~ veto 

,,:as e7erc1sed on a r:.otion which called tor adoption or the 

report or ~n Australian-g~ongored sub-co~ittee which re

cut~&tt.~enoaa br1n61a& the n.atter up .i'l tha ..ieoeral .·.s:JeJ.Ubl.V• 

UJJ&.\ was upi)u3dU tu tha transferring uf tlw act1..;1l on 

waint~nance vt peac~~t ana security tu the Jeneral Asse.wbly. 

Ibi Juviet aelegate JrGI.kyJ.tu f'eareo that a "very bact" prece

deat woulo thareb, be created, ana ra~uar.&(ed that a .. r16ht 

and just" aecisivn was I&.ore iu.port~'lt t!J.au unarU.l&oit.). 

~1sh1nsky aooea, "!io are gratif'ieo that tae Jcviet "wto" 

prevented the .3ecur1ty ~ouncil f'rom Ui8ilt1n.g an unsound and 
4 

unbinding rec~ndqtion". 

Another Joviet veto was exercised agRinst a 13r1t1sh 

·,ugtr!tliAn reqolution to keep the 1p!!t~1sh situation under 

Oouncil observation "without prejudice to the right of the 

~neral Asse::r.bly unoer t...,e ~harter". Kere the 3oviet Union 

4 otricial decords or the secoott part ot the £irst
sesa1on or the Jeneral Assembly, i!lenarx Meat1n,, 
Ytrbatiw rltcord, p. 1242. 
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wa! opposed to the use of tl'\e l'!\nguA.ge "'fhich appeared to 

recognize the exi!tence ot co-or<iinqte powers in the }eneral 

Al!embly on matters relating to the rflaintenance of peace ~nd 

security. It ~ished to see no compromising of the ~ouncil 1 3 

authority. The third 3ov1et veto (and also shared by trance) 

on th~ Jpa1t1sh question was exercised a&ainst British

Australian resolution a&ainst the proposition that it was a 
b 

pruceuural resolution. The fourtil 3uviet veto on the 

Jp~FliSh question haU to dO with the SSCLid po1nt. uQ this 

occasion parts of a polish resvlution to Kee~ the situation 

~n thB agenaa unuar observation hao been pas.sed when 

Australia a~a1n introuuced tho proposition that keeping the 

~atter before the ~ouncil diu "not preJudice the ri~hts or 
6 

the Jenera.l. Assembly under the Charter". This '\o:ras vetoed 

by the 1oviet delegate, Jromyko, reveal1n~ cl•nrly the 

jealous reg1U'ri of the 3oviet rrn1on for the prerogatives of 

the 1ecur1ty Council 1n w~1ch it h'ls ~ veto in cor:.parison 

with the General Assembly "'here it does not. Thus, in th1! 

case, the Soviet Union vag determined to doteat the sub

stance or the ~raft resolution, since, in its view, it was 

.lot "strong eaou&h". .tJut the Uilited Jtates ano the U.liteo. 

~~in5<1o"' too&t the pvsition that ani stron, action a-'ainst 

~oeral .iranco re~1me o.l&ht 1ncrjja~ the chances or Jpanish 

5 JMQurt,ty >foung11 ,Zqp,raa,1, \'\'-\~, no. 42, pp. ~4-40. If 

6 lbiu., p. 864. 
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~~unists to ,rab power. Thus, a ueadlock developed in 

the ~ouncil. 

Another question with which the Jecurity ~ouncil 

bec~e involved, as a result or the ensuin, cola war, was 

when in Janu.a:.Y 1946, the UAtrainian .depublic COII&plained 

that tb& British wre using Japanese troops to resist the 

1ndependenoe &ovement in Imtonesia. The TTKrainian delegate 

demanded thlt appointment or a comw1ss1on to investigate the 

situation and to "establi1h peace 1n Indonesia11
, a proposal 

7 
supported only by the 1oviet Union. !he matter was then 

dropped without further action. In August 1947, the dis

pute was brought to the attention or the Council by Austra

lia, which claimed that the hostilities constituted a breach 

of peace uru1er Chapter Vli ot the Charter. The Council 

acloptea the re1olution ~alliag uvon the parties "to settle 

their disputes by arbitration or other peaceful ~~Aeans and 

keep the Jecurity Council i:lf'ormed about the pro&ress ot 

the settlewnt'•. 1'he Netherlands challenged the competence 

of the Council to deal with ~~&atter. A resolution to astab

lish a cease-tire C()U.LU.ission was vetoed by France. dowewr, 

the Uniteu ~~ations role under the auspices of its 3ecurit,v 

Council continued to play its part constructively and 

finally the Conference was held in the Hague in 1949 between 

the Indonesians ~nd the Dutch, which ewntually resulted in 

7 Jlf\1ted Nations Year Hook1 1946-i?, PP• 338-40. 
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the ~public of lndone3ia becoa.1n& the sixtieth &e~~tber ot 
8 

the Un1ted Nations in Jeptember 1960. This showd that 

the 3ecurity Council conld act with some ertecti wness onl,y 

vhen it was possible to :Johiew s measure ot agreement 

tV.ong the permanent members of the Jouncil. 

The vetoes exerc1•ed by the 3oviet Union to shield 

3'llk~m satellites against 1nterO'lt1onal 1nvest1~at1on, or 

charges ot threatening peace congists or tour vatoes in the 

GreeK case ~ad one in the Corfu ..;hanrlel incident. In the 

first veto Qll the Jreek. case, the :Joviet Univn obJected to 

the appointa.ent of an internatiunal c~1ss1ull ( .,roposed by 

the United ltates) to i~vesti6ate QB the s~ot the !acta of 

boruer trouble between Jreeoe ana Albania, Hulgar1a ana 
lU&oslav1a. lt alla&ed that responsibllit1 for the troable 

l~ with Greece, not Albaniat ana that the resolution 

carried an aas~ption that Bulgaria 8no zu&oslavia had 

con.r..1 tteo vrongs whereas up to that point the¥ haa not been 

heard b1 the i.!ouncll as h:wing connection with tm situation. 

~hree months later, on 19 December 1946, the USlR consented 

to the appointment or s commission to investigate on both 

~ides or tht borders. un July ?.9, 1917, the o~isaion 

having a dominated wajority or western countries and their 

8 lor details s~~t United NatioM X•ar 3ogk, 1.947-tQ, 
p. 362, and l~-49, P• 212, and also "Ttw Jllited 
~at ions and. Ina one s1a", International ,Cong111atlon, 
no. 459 (Karoh ~SO). 
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allies, reported thAt Greece's northern neighbours had 

aided the guerrilla warfare in :lreece. By then the United 

Jtates had already embarked upon a programme ot aid to 

Jreece under the "Truman Doctrin.". This was a challan~e 

to the ~oviet policy in the Balkans. As such the Jov1et 

Union unoertook tv bar the passage ot a Uuitea Jtates reso-
~ 

lut1on whicb reco~nded a D6W Internativnal ~o~1ss1on. 

Thus hereby usin, a veto the 3oviet Union aeteated a propo

sal waich haG also the chaoces of a<loption b.Y a Jecurit,v 

.;ouncil having predQII&illantly a uWestern" Wlllbership. 

The third ana rourth wtoes, 1n this series, wre 

exercised on August 19, 1947 and 1eptember 16, 1947. The 

first of these was against an Australian resolution which 

alleged that the Greek border situ~tion constituted ~ 

"threat to pe-ace" un4er Article 39, Chapter VII ot the 10 ~- ~--

Charter. The second veto vas-applied-4:-o--JLUn_~~ed .ltates 

resolution callin~ upon Greece's naig~bours to "cease and 

·. de1~st" ~rom aiding the guerrillas. 

In this case, the debates were tilled ~1th bitter 

attacits against each other ana the ettorts of tha "Western" 

loadea ~ouncil to defend Greece were dateated. The Jov1et 

Union coulu succea3tully prevent the ~ouncil tror.. taat1n~ 

an.,y actiua which it obviously thought were &iainst its O\:n 

Doc~nts 3/P.v. 170; lntMtQationa1 yr~•nization, 11 
p. 503. 

10 Doc~ents 3/r.V. 188; lpternationa1 ur&apiaatigp, II, 
P• 86. 
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" 

J.et another 1o.staACe: durin& 1~46 a crisis dewlopeo 

between ~o1Wl4un1st Albania and tt.! Uaitell Ainid~ re,aru1Ll5 

the B&in1ng of a British ship in Albanian territorial waters. 

The United Kinadom appealed to tna Council on Januar1 101 

1947. Atter an exaDA1nat1on or thl facts by a Council lub

c~ittee appointed under Article 29, a British resolution 

tincUng Albsnia responsible tor the damage to thl Britl•h 

!hip was lost owing to a 3ov1at veto. The Council then 

adopted another British auggegtion and recommendation thAt 

the two pArties reter the dispute to tbe International Court 

or Justice. ~ 3ov1et Union ~cquiesced to this to the · 

extent or absta1n1n6 on December lS, 1949. 

The Joviet wto in tbl ~ortu ~hannel cue vas iDter-

·posed to stop 3eour1ty 0ouncil's approval of a cbari• that 

tbl a.ia.tleld which cansed daa&e to a British oestro.ver bad 

e~ther. been laid with Albanian Knowledge or connivaoa., or . 

coulo o.ot nave bee a. laid w1tnout ita knovled&e. The ~ov1et 

Jover-.nt defeD.deci its frustration of the Jucicemeot of tblt. 

Council' a_ aajoritJ vith thll arguraent that ttw incioent vas 

•.teodentioas", ~ that Britain had·" ignored tba -·tru~ .faota" •. 

This !bowed that the great Power wto can be used to prot•ct 

.. SAtelllt81 in the geGeral· 1811le. ot powr pol1tiCie 

Czejhotlovakia tell victim to. the cold war 1o V.bruar1 

1948. ChJle reque!ted the 3ecretarJ. a~neral ot the .,United 

Matio~ on 12 March 1948, that the 3ecur1tJ Council .shoUld 
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invest1aate the situ~tion in Czechoslovakia. He stated 

that the 3oviet interference in Czechoslovakia constituted 

a threat to intern'lt1on8l peace and security. on 17 M&rch 

1948 the ~ouncil included the question. on its agenda. on 

26 May 1948, atter the Chilean drart resolution tailed to 

be adopted because or the 3oviet veto, the British delegate 

declared: 

••• I am shocked at his misuse of tbe 
double veto.... M¥ ,overnA~ent staocis 
by the .3an Francisco declaration, al
thou-'h 1 don't know how it will be 
attected by the Union ot 3oviet .3o
cial1st ~publics representative's 
use or one ot its paragraph• to 
nullity anotl'wr par1a4raph ot tlw S&llie 
docuaent. 

A. maJority proposal to appoint a Jubccxwr.ittee unoer 

Article 29 to aather evidence in the cue was blocked when 

tl'le .!Joviet Union applied the "double veto". In this case 

the 3ov1et Union insisted in casting the "double ~to" in 

order to ensure the planting or s pro-~oviet GoverD~Uent in 

Czechoslovakia. 

Thus !rom the very beginning the 3ecurity Council 

bec"llle a victim or growing antagonism between 1tussla and 

the West, and its proceedings were reduoed to just a part 

"t an arena or trial or strenith between the two pawer 

blocs. l:.aroh 1948 witnessed the establishment ot Brussels 

Treaty vr&anization which ev .. ntually emerged into liATu. vn 

the other side, rlussia initiated tor~al deteoce alliance 

with ~ast ~uropean1 and built up the Warsaw !lact. Bl"Ussels 
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treat.v came close on the heel a or Communist goup d '•tat 1o. 

Czeohoslovalt1a ana was followed, in June 19481 by the BeJI'lin 

blockade which broucbt the two ~!ant povel"s al.~Uost to the 

brink of mil1tar.v combat. The problem or Berlin was brouaht 

to the COUAC11 on September 29 1 19481 b,v France, United 

A.1nadam and the United atates u. a threat to the peace ua.der 

Article 39. The Soviet Union did its beat to prewo.t tbl 

item trom being placed on the Council's apnda, claim1nc 

that the matter 1111 beyond its competence. A resolution 

providing that the lifting ot the blookade should coincide 

· vlth the settlement or a related currenoy problem in Berlin 
11 

drew a 9ov1et wto. Rowewr tlie settleaent was reached 

outside the Council. 

In the case of Koreaa war, the confrontation betwen 

U3~& U4 tbe West vas curled further and because of 

OOAC&tenation of.c1rcu.steooe• (e.g., absiDOI or OJSa tram 
12 

the aeourity Council), the United 3tates suooeaatull.v 

.obtal~cl a l"UaJ) OJ sanot1on to unc:tert~e mJJ.itU'1 . operatlona 

io. A.orea. s8cur1t1 CouAc1l resolution ~r J.uae·'261 li5G. 1 
.•, I • '• 

cleclario.& tha crosstnc ot the 38tb Parallel ·i».v. North .~o~au. 

to be .a breach ot peace and ca111n1 tor 1mllled1ate ·w1\b4ra•al 

ot t.be inYadin& forces· vu adopted on UB1te• State a 1D1t1a-
. •' 

· tl.~. T- ussa b81ns ebaent oo\l,ld not •t.o 1t •. In ~1a1lai' 

'' . . , 

12, ' The Sovlet dele·cate had boJCOtted the meetings ot 
the 3ecurl t,v CQUno11 s~noe I&PUarJ. 10! 1960! 1a pro-

. teat aga1qt thl preseoce or Rational st Ch u ill · · · 
the Couaoll.. . · , 
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circumstances, resolution or June 27 calling upon me&ber 

states to furnish such assistance as was oecessary to repel 

the North Korean attack was adopted. 3o was the resolution 

ot July 7, 1950, which designated the United States forces 
13 

as the United Nations forces. 

Things became ditterent when 3oviet delegate returoed 

to the 3ecurity Council on August 1, 1950, and took the 

first opportunity to challenge the resolutions adopted in 

his absence: 

Tha Jecurity ~ouncil is not tha 3ecurity 
~ounc11 when it tails to act in strict 
cvntor&it¥ with the ~barter, and in parti
cular, vith !rticle 2:1 ot the \;barter, 
when it acts in the absence or the two or 
the five permanent members of the Jecurity 
~ouncil whose 9articipation ana unanimity 
are an essential pre-re7uisite tor the 
legality of the Council s decisions. 14 

The issue raised by the Joviet deleaate, and the 

ettect upon the vote or the absence or a pemsnent me&ber 

fro~ the ~ouncil table, was or great legal significance. But 

politics and not legalities have longer dominated the pro

ceedings of the 3ecurity ~ouncil. Jov1et objections were 

aptly answered in the 1acur1ty Council by various represen

tatives who held the view that voluntary absence amounts to 

voluntary abstention. However, 3oviet presence in the 

~ecurity Council from August 1, 1950 obstructed the 3ecurity 

13 For details of avents ana or these three resolutions, 
see United Natigns Year Book,. 1960 1 p. 220. 

14 ~, 5th year, 480th meeting, pp. 161 16 and 20. 
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Council from takin~ further action in Korea. But then the 

Korean issue was transferred to the 1eneral Assembly which 

ettectiv.ly circumvented the Joviet ,.to. 

Attar Korea, the confrontation between the tvo blocs 

larael.v took place outside the United Nations. The United 

Jtates' efforts to mobilize United Nations machiner.v tor 

resistance to Cowu.ul'ust expansion aeclioed. And as it the 

Ooitea ~ations coula serve uo other pur~ose, it suffered 

neglect !lt la sst till autumn ot 1956. 

Only aborti w att.ear.pts were made lllainl,y tor propa

ganda purposes to invol w tlw United Nations in situations 

involving threats to pe -.ca and security 1 tor ex•ple 1 vlwn 

French forces, Anrl consequently the West, had lost grounds 

in Indochina, thl question was brou~ht before thl 3ecurity 
15 

~ouncil by 'T'h~tiland in June 1964. 

However, during 1950-561 one question which had tar 

reached ramitic.qtions came up - the IJuatemalan question. A 

United Jt~ttes resolution which supportud to rater th~ dis

pute to the vrganlzation ot American 3tR.tes was defeated 
16 

by the 3ov1et veto. The Council then adopted that part of 

the vetoed resolution which did not u.ent1on reterrina t~ 

watter to the vrganization ot American Jtates. Here &ia1n1 

16 UQ.1t•d Nations Year Bogk 1 ],9641 PP• 62-65. 

16 Soviet delegate clailued that v.A3 was d~inatecl by 
USA and could not be expected to 1nvest1cate the 
matter itupartially. For details see, ijg.1ta4 teationa 
Xtar Boaka 19§i, PP• 96-99. 
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the United Jtates vas able to m~e U3e of substantial 

maJority of votes, ana oespite U33R's veto on resolutions 

supporting United 3tates' point or view, the United Jtates 

was able to secure its objectives. 

Thus during the first ten years 3uperpo"-•r rivalr1 

and not the objective appl1c~t1on or the Ch~er characteri

zed the functioning or the United Nations ag a collective 

security organization. 

~estion of Me;ber~h!p 

The same 3uperpowers rivalry characterized the ques

tion ot membership. Indeed, the vetoes imposed in conoeotion 

with the mem~rship applications have been a cont1nu1q phase 

ot a c~petition which has ~lODe on since tba ~alta ~onterence 

over Ua1ted Nations me~rabership. !Jue to the nWilber of 3tates 

inclined to stand with the western powers on crucial politi

cal issues, the .ioviet Union had been anxious to increase 

the percentaae ~r lllelll.be.ts favourable to its views within 

the organization. This it sought to accowplish by a ( 1) bring-

ing into the organization as many political entities as 

possible willing to follow its leadership (e.g. Albania and 

the Hongolian Peoples Republic); and ( ~) preventing the 

margin against itself from increasing further the increase 

ot its oppooents by blocking the entrance of states which it 

beliewd would be generally opposed to 1 t (e.g. Ireland, 

Portugal, ·trans-Jordan). 'Rorderlaad states between East and 

~:est which wi&ht not normally work against it, such as Jweden, 
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AtChAnistan, ~iam, ?P.kistan and Yemen, it had been willing 

to pass. Soyiet opposition t~ Trans-Jordan, Ireland and 

Portugal was argued on the ground of lack or diplomatic re

lations with these states, and the tact that two of them 
17 

had been pro..;Axis neutrals durin& the war. Furthermore 1 

that rrans-JorGan had been a British Mandate, aaa that Ire

law:! and Portu:,al were both Catholic countries. The in

terence which the 3oviet Uaion drew, therefore, was that 

these countries would be in the anti-3oviet column u.ost of 

the tiu. 

The golitical character of the meu.bership veto waa 

hi,~hlighted by the 3ov1et hint on August 18, ~7 1 that 1t 

would withdraw ita ban on Trans-Jordan, Ireland and Portuial 

if the Western States would vote ror Albania ~no Mongolia, 

and Also its insistence th~tt all the Axis satellites - Italy, 

Bulsaria, Romania, Hunggry, P'1nland - came in if' aD3 wre to 

be ad.m1tted. Mhen ot-llerg condemned political "horse

trttding", the TJ'"l.rt rene,.red it!! veto on TrrulS-Jordan, Ireland 
18 

anri PortuJRl ,.,nd vetoed the admission of Italy and Finland. 

l? These three states were each vetoed twice by 
Uo;;..)£( on AujUSt ~, 1.946 (IJocua.ent 3/tl • V • 57 t 
Ipt.rnatiQQal ~r~anizttion, Vol. I, P• 92) aDO 
AUiUSt 1.81 1947 (.uocumeo.t .3/P. V. 1.86, lntarpa
tiopa1 yr,egizat10n1 vol. II, P• 94). 

18 Vetoes on Itely anu Finland, Documents .i/P.V. 
206 an4 S/P.v. 206, lntornational yrseptzatloQ, 
vol. II, P• i:J4. 
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ln the case or the veto on the ada.ission or Austria 

thd 3ov1et Union arg~ed that deteated states should not be 

ad&itted ~ntil attar a treaty ot peace had been cvncluded. 

Tbare ~as a lo6iC in that argucent in as wuch as it wouln 

be impossible to tell until after _peaoe terDAa had been 

settled whether a country would ~eet the Charter require

~ents or being "able and willing to carry out" the obli&a

tions o!' membership. ~w:oreover, no other ex-enemy state 

had been adn:J.tted prior to the signature ot a treaty of 

peace. 'T'o have done -JO here wo•1ld nave created an undesir

able precedent even though the powrs agreed so long ago 

as 1943 to recognize a tree and independent Austria atter 

the ~ ... ar. 

In the similar way, UJS:i uged the vetoes on 3ecur1ty 

Council votina on &~plication or Italy oa lebruary 6, 1~52; 

on the a~plication ot Libya on 3e~te~bdr 16, 1362; on the 

applications of Vietnam, Laos, CaDbod1a on 3eptember 19, 

1;}52. 3ov1et Union u'3ed its vetoes on the applications ot 

Republic of ~orea, Vietnam, Jordan, Ireland, Portu&alt ltaly, 

Austria, F1nlaad, Ceylon, Nepal, Libya, Laos, 3pain, Japan 

ana CaDibodia. on Decewber 13, 1955, Chins vetoed on the 

application of vuter t'.o!'lgolia. 

The vetoes on the membership cases have test1tied 

that "recoorr•ndation• to the ~eneral Assembly by the 3ecurity 

Council tor ttdmiqsion of a new member is a "substantive 

decision•• requirin~ conformity to the unanimity rule. 
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In an effort to break thls ~uembership deadlock, the 

two Superpowers (:loviet Union sno the United States) aego

tiated directly and in 1955 reached agreement on a •package 

deAl" that msde possible the lldmission ot sixteen MY 

members, including most ot the proteges ot both 3uperpovers. 

In one sense, therefore, the 3oviet 1Wtoes attained their 

end: the admission ot Oomcunist applicants. But in another 

sense, they were superseded, since ~l the UJ candidates 

&Jainst which vetoes haG ~en cast - save Juuth ~orea atld 

Juuth Vietnar.a - were also attu.itteo tv mewbersnip. A dec1-

s1\ln of the Juperpowrs tuen outside tha United Nations 

411f'f'ect1 voly rasol ved the 114eLAoorsh1p stalemate. OB 1Jece~ber 

14, l9b6, Albania, Jordan, lrel&QQ, Portu,al, riun,ar.v, ltal,v, 

A\.lstr1a, '-101A8Dia, Buliaria, i1nla.D4, ~ejl.on, Nepal, l.ib.;'a, 

Czbodia, Laos an4 lpain - all booze thd a.e.wbers or the 

Unl ted Nat ions. 

~hi Chan&lnc PatterQ 

~he admission ot sixteen states - tour gast &uropeans 

of the 1ov1et bloc, !11X Atro-Asians, and six from ·~estern 

~~urope, three of which - Ireland, Finland and Austria were 

neutral! - had quite an i~pact on the workin& pattern or the 

Unitea :~ations. With this increase, the United 3tates, for 

the first time, no loa~er had an "automatic" two-thirds 

r;.aJority. ils tha &e.wbarsllip oont1nwul to •row to ~ore than 

hunoreca b.Y 1960s, a notable shift in political focus vas 

procluceu. Alwost a.l.l. or the oev tut~~abers, atter 1950, were 
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th8re who ha,. emerged from coloniall•m in Africa or Asia -

eco.~cally under-developed, 1nte4sel1 nationalistic and 

.. non-ali&oed•• in tho Juperpowr c:ontliats. .U.l th11 made it 

aeceasar1 to i'J.ad a rule tor the Ulli.ted Nations, which vaa 

consistent v1th the policies ano aspirations of the nev 

wea.bers. 1;86 rl81LU.ar"Jold' s appo1nt£WBnt as Jeardtar¥ 

ueaeral in l~6a brou6ht t.J that ottJ.ce a person vt'lcJ soon 

de~onstrated a capacit¥ tor perrormaace tnat von tor ~ 

the cont1uence ot goverD~Uenta and led to tbe1r vest1o.& uo.

preaeoental responsibilities in him. 

Political events in the 1950s both outside and inside 

t~ United ~~at1ons h~td also their impact on the red politik 

and consequently on the operational as~ect or thl United 

Nations. 3talin'g death in 1963, aad Khrushchev's enuncia

tion or "peaceful co-existence" l'arked "softening" or lov1et 

pol1C¥• ln 1955, in a surprisin~ turn about, the Joviet 

&overOUM.int a~reed to sign the AUstrian peace treat] aau the 

United Jtates agreea to reooin1Ze Austria's neutralitj. 

Meanwhile, west"rn ~urope was e11ter1ng a periOd of incrtta:Jed 

political stability ana co~1n~ to 1ts.own--less depeoaent 

uu tba UJA than it was ln the periOd iJn&'waoiatel.v tolloviDi 

tt.t Jeo..,jnd wor~d war. All these ewnts helpeu 1a bu1lu1n' 

up a c~plex ot ~~litical forces w1th countervailing 

i ntluence s. 

In this setting, the 'Jnited Nat ions combined olu and 

new de~ices to produce somewhat different pattern or act1v1t.v 
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tor preventin& bre~dovn or older ano restor1n& peace uooer 

certain oircumst anoes. This change was clearly •arud in 

the handling or the luea crisis. 

on P.3 ~eptember 19661 France and tt. United Kingdom 

requested tlw President ot the ·3eourit1 Council to oall its 

... ting tor considering the situation resulting rrom the 

nationalization or 3uez Canal. on the very next day Egypt 

accused the United Kingdom and France tor endangerina inter

national peaoe snd securit7 aad demanded the urgent meeting 

or the Council to consider the serious violation ot tbe 

\!harter. vn 1.3 uctober 1~66, i'ruce aod tJ1( subuiitted a 
li 

Joint dratt resolution. The second part or this Joint 

dratt resolution was aot aciopted clae to tha ~oviet veto. 

un ~ uotober 19661 tba representative ot UD1ted States 
20 

1ntro4uced a dratt resolution oall104 upon lsrM1 1 to 

i&Mdiatell vitbdraw its aned forces. This resolution ·vas 

not adopted due to the use or veto by United Ain,doa and 

France. 3ubsequentl1 the British, rnnch and Israeli 

forces were vacated tram the occupied area by tt. United 

Nations Emergency Poroe created by General As81mbl1• 

· The 1uea episode marked the eDd ot great power role 

tor Britain anrl France. The 3oviet Union sought to gain a 

foothold in Middle East by appealing to Arab nationalism tor 

PCUl\ 1 .3/36751 ~. 111 Jupple•nt tor uctober
Deoember 19561 PP• <l?-48. 

20 lbiu., 3/3710 1 ~r. 11, mta. 749, para 186. 
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eliminating the western intluence. The United State! vas 

eqer to eod the Anglo-Freoch sction in :Egypt and olose the 

scope tor 3ov1et infiltration in this strategic part or the 

world. The Joviet Union could not erteotiwlJ oppose tt. 

Un1till& tor Peace resolution in this case without oourtin, 

tbe ill-will of the Afro-Asian bloc. Thus, the 3oviet 

crisis gaw evidence ot the influence or the • third world 1 

on the voting policies pursued b,y the contestants or the 

cold war. 

In November 1966, a section or people in tiUDiaJ"Y 

revolted against tba local government supported by the 

.ioviet Union. !he Joviet Union was halp1Q& the Hungarian 

Government in suppressing the revolt with arms. The United. 

3tates, UD1ted Kingdom And France urged the President or 
21 

the Council to con!ider the situation. 'l'he 3ov1et Union 

questioned the competence or the Council to discuss the 

situation in Hungary since it did not arteat its relations 

with other states. The representatives or United Kingdom, 

United. 3tates, ano £ranee made efforts to secure the imme

diate vi thdraval of the :3ov1et troops from Hungary. But 

these ettorts were rendered rutile by the Joviet veto. 

3ubsequently, another resolution was adopted by the e~r

gency session or the Jeoeral Asserubly, requesting tbi 

3ecretar¥ U.aeral to investigate the situation. Thll 

21 ~~ 3/3690, ~r. 11, 3upplement tor vctober
December 1966, p. 100. 



reluct &ACe or the Jov1et sup porte a gover~nt in Hungary, 

pnveAted aD¥ action b,y the Ooitec:t Nations. 

ln this case the JQViet Union used its veto because 

it a non-communist government c ... to power in ~gar7 1 it 

vas quite l.lltel.v to release forces that woulo result in the 

liquidation of 1ov1et illt'luenoe in EAst i!.urope. The United 

States so vorded its draft resolution in the 3ecur1t1 

Council as to surely welcome t'he 1oviet wto since this 

would clear the track tor the use or Uniting tor Peace 

Resolution. 

On 2g Mq 19581 the Leba_~~ _Government coQpltdned 
~ ----- -~-

to the Jecurity ~ouncil that the activities ot the United 

Arab ~•public woulu endan&er the international peace aoa 

security. The United Jtates sent ita torces to asa1at 

i.ebanon until thl Uniteo Nations vas able to satepard tne 

territorial integrity of 1.8 banon. 3oviet Union chargect the 

Onitea Jtatea with tha act of aggreas1on &6aillat tba peoples 

or tha Arab worla. vn 17 Ju.l.v 1.;)581 Jorctan also coc.plainad 

to the Jecurity Council tbat the UAd was tryilli to create 

internal disorder in Jordan. Through a oratt resolution tha 

United ltates tried to secure immediate cessation ot all 

hostilities. This dratt resolution vas wtoed b.v thl 

>ovlet Union. 

Unanimlt.v smong the permaoant members became possible 

1n thia context because both contestants or the cold war 

were eager to move the matter trom the 3eouritJ Council to 
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the General Aasembl)'. The USA u well as the Soviet Union, 

had declared in the Security Council that the latter had 

tailed to ~i!tcharge its primary functions tor the mainte

nance or peace aocl security. While the tormer blamed the 

3oviet ,.to as responsible tor the Council's failure, the 

latter blamed the Western Powers, particularly the USA and 

t1A. tor actin& in concert to prevent the Council tram ciis

cbargin& its functions etteoti vely. UJa.t regarded that the 

newly admitted African aod Asian atates could be mustered 

to support its version or the West Asian situation. dioce 

thltse states were aot adequately represented in tbl 3ecurity 

~ounc11, the .3ov1et Union telt that it could expose westt~rn 

Po,.rs more ettecti wly 1n the General lssemblJ thm in the 
22 

3ecur1ty Couooil. 

Thus the widening ot the third bloc, accomplished bJ, 

the adllllssion ot many Atrican and Asian states to the United 

Nations, was largely responsible tor effecting a change in 

the 1oviet approach to t.he voting 1n the Jecurit7 Council. 

&.sines, wit:hin the General A1sembl7 neither the Western 

Powers nor the 3ovlet bloc coul~ score the two-thirds 

maJoritJ oecessary to adopt resolutions without the co

operation ot the third bloc. By this time, the third bloc 

22 M. V. Subba .dao, Tbl Use gt veto in 4ttlat1on tg tbl 
raoitj,q 3ttJ;ltMnt of D,t,agutes in \he leauri.tx 
~Qunc,J,l Qt tg. Un,J,ted B •ti.ona lj46-l.96Q, Unpubl1ahed 
Ph. D. tbasia, submitted to lDdi~ Sahool ot Inter
national Jtuu1es, Nev Delhi, p. 187. 



could still prevent the contestaats of the cold war trom 

adopting resolution without ita OQ-operation. It shows 

the &rowing intluence or the third bloc on tba votin& be

haviour or the great Powers in the political organs ot the 

United Nations. 

~QAUAIQI 

IJ'Oifj tha earl1 sixties, one could oiacern a chan,e 

in the Council's tunctionina as it resorted to d1p1Gil&at1c 

process or De6Qt1ations and reconc111at1on ~n prooeoural 

8Ad subatanti ve aspects ot 10Di8 problems on ita aaeoda. 

This was not a return to tha unan1mit7 or bia Powers which 

continued to maintain their distinct1va public positions on 

major issues. However, in order to tind a teaslble solution 

to a gl ven problem attempts seemed to have been directed to 

tinct a consenaus, aad some or common objectiws acceptable 

to major Pavers as also to other members. The new trend 

obviously see~s to be the outcome or a changed world situa

tion, tba mellowing down or the hard attitude or the two 

Superpowers that vu characteristics ot the 1Gternational 

politics till &1cl-titties, the pkwnownal increase in member

ship ot \he United Nations and the desire ot the Superpowers 

to voo the other aaea'bera - 'third world' couatries. This 

practice or reaching agree~ent throu,h private intormal .. 

consensus rather than throu&h public, often aorimonious, 

debates is becoming known as tha consensus approach. 

As emplo7ed in the practice or the .3ecur1ty Council, 
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consensus has two-told significance; in tha narrow sense. 

it aenotes decisions without a vote, or resort to voting 

only in cases where unanimous or near unanimous approval 

is likely. The broader and more si&nit1cant meanin& ot 

consensua relates to the building up ot max1muu. Ge&ree ot 

UAderstanain& and a&reement amon& the states ~ost directly 

conceroed with a particular proble~. 

The gradually inoreasin& strength ot the Asian and 

African states in the United Nat ions torpd a temporar1 

consensus between the :Juperpovers during the earl1 stages 

ot the Congo problem. Congo became independent on 30 June 

~960. Kasavubu, a Conservative nationalist, became th8 

President of the independent Congo, Lumumba, a militant 

leftist, was its Premier. On 12 July 1960 1 the President 

and the Premier or the Republic of Congo requested tbe 

3ecretary General of the United Nat ions tor i.Jnwdiate mill

tar)' help to vacate the unauthorized Belgian troops trom 
23 

the territory or Congo. The Council adopted a Tunisian 

oratt resolution authorizing the Secretary General to tue 

the necessary steps to provide the Government of Congo the 

necessary military assistance to secure the withdrawal of 

t~ Belgian troops from Congo. 

Thus, the first UN resolution on the Congo reflected 

at least a temporary consensus between the Superpowers. It 

SQgR, 3/4382, Yr. 16, Document I, Supplement tor 
Ju1J-3eptember 1960, P• 11. 



vas in the nBt1on8l interest of the Un1tea >tates to inter

pose the authority of the United NAtions between ~ast and 

West nnd to prevent the Congo trom becoming another battle• 

tield in the colo war; i• was in the 1oviet interest to speed 

the witt.trawal ot' the ~elgisn torces snd thus to play its 

self-appointed role as the champion ot anti-colonialism. 

The consensus between th.e :1uperpowrg continued to 

hold. Both the Utli ted 3tates and the .)oviet Union voted tor 

a resolution s~onsoreo by TUnisia aao ~eylon which decl~rea 

that "the entrj of the Unite a •• 3t1onJ torce int<J the Pro

vince ot A&tan&a was necessary", anu ae.maaded thB iru..ediate 

witharaval or Belgiau tryops tr~~ the province. 

The consensus between the .:luperpowrs broke oown, 

wnen, in the autua.n or 1960, the nev -.;on,oleae uoverW!.Ant 

disintegrated into taotions. A power struggle between ~resi

dent Kasavubu and Premier Lwr.umba erupted. The Juperpowrs 

took opposing positions. The USA supported the Kasavubu 

~o,.rnment ~hile the 3ov1et Union supported deposed L~umba. 

On 17 lepte1:1ber 1960 the lov1~t- Union w.toed B 3o1nt draft 
?.4 

regolut1on submitted by .. ~eylo~ ""n'1 -,Jniqia. 

1ub4Jequently, the U3A submitted 11 draft resolution 

calling for an emergency sesgion or J.eneral A1sembly. This 

resolution was adopted bJ the o3ecur1ty (;ounoil thou&h the 
26 

.loviet Union votea: against it. vn iebruary 21, the ~ouncil 

24 ~, :z:r. 15, Gltg. ~06, j~&r& 157. 

25 ~' ~r. wtg. 906, para 198. ~es~lution J/4b26. 
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passed a strong resolution, vith 1ov1Gt Union and France 

abstaining, urging that "the United Nations take 1mmedi~te• 

11 all appropriate measures to prevent the occurrence ot 

civil war in the Congo, inclu<tin~ the use or torce, it oeoes

sary, in the last resort". Airter1ca supporteo it because 

a.ost of the Atrican ano Asian states were 3Upporting th1s 

resolution. The Joviet Union, also teartul or alieoat1n, 

the African states it it vetoed the "force in the last 

resort" resolution, abstained. Tbtt Jtricao states had thus 

been instrwueatal in restoring a partial consensus between 

th8 Superpowers. 

Thus it shows that the two Superpowers considered 

their nat 1onlll. interests better served through UN action 

than throuCh UM paral1!t1s. The USA permitted the United 

Nations to act; beoause 1t hoped to neutralize a "no man's 

laod" in .~trica from the East west strugale and it was 

impressed with the powerful Atrican backing tor UN action. 

The 3ov1et Uaion was keen to press the withdrawal or the 

Bel&ian troops and to boost the prestige ot Lumumba, as the 

sya.bol ot Atr1can nationalisJL. So lon5 as the states ot 

Atr1ca - Asia were united in their support to the United 

i~ationa action in ~ongo, the Juperpowers were however re

luotantll, forced to stana together. 

Located between 3aud1 Arabia anu Iraq at the a.ortharn 

ead ot the Persian Gult, Kuwait vas claimed by Iraq to be an 

inte&t"al psrt or its territory. ll.n the other hand, Kuwait 
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brought the situation to the Jouncil on Ju.ly 1, 1g61, and 

c::ompl&1aed that Iraq vas threatenin& the "territorial 1Dde

peBdenoe ot Kuva1t". The dratt resolution calling upon all 

states to respect the independeoce or ltuva1t vas vetoed bf 

the Jov1et Union. The Council wu taoed vith tha problem 

ot determ1o1n& whetblr ltuva1t va1 a part of lraq or an 1nd.e

peDdent state. In October 1961, British troops had been 

evacuated from. Kuwait -.nci were replaced by forces from the 

Ar~b League. Although its application tor membership vas 

wtoed by the 1oviet Union in November, Kuwait became the 

one huAdred and eleventh member ot the UM in Ma.,y 1963. 

The ~ounoil met on December 181 1961, to consider a 

Portuguese complaint that looian Military Units hid entered 

its till¥ eoolaves ot ~a, Dau.an and Diu. .~oting Jeoretar1 

Jeneral U Thant, cabled both parties to the oispute, urging 

aagotiations to prevent the situation trosu beoomin& a threat 

to peace and ••curity. Two dratt re•olut1ons were introduced 

and both were dete ate a by the 3ov1et veto. The tirst vas 

sponsored by Ce¥lon, Liberia and the UAa which would haw 

rejected the Portuguese complaint and called upon Portugal 

to co-operate with indis. The second vas proposed b1 

"'urkey, mA 8nd fJI{ which would hAve deplored the use of 

toroe by Indis, called tor " cease-tire 1and withdrawal ot 

Indl~tn torces. The 3oviet veto killed the resolution al

though Ceylon, Liberia, ~tnd the United Arab Republ1o joined 

the 9oviets in voting negatively. 
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On 3 September 19641 MalB~IiA asked tor an urgent 

meeting or the leouritJ Council, oharlilll that an lAdoaa

sian aircraft has flown over South Mallfa1 dropping a aroup 

ot armed paratroopers. '-ill 9 3eptember1 the ;eouritJ Council 

included thl item on its agenda. Here a1a1n the Norwegian 

dratt resolution vas not adopted because ot the 3oviet 
. 28 

veto. J1a1larl.v 1 in the .1hodes1an oase 1 in 1.9651 a Joint 

dratt reaolutiun sllbaitteo b~ Ivort ~out 1 Jordan aDd Mala¥

sia was not adopted beoauae ot the tour aba\entions (Fr&AOe 1 
'Gl 

U.3~ 1 UA. and U3A). ln this caae, the 3ecurit,y Council vas 

able to take, tor tbe tirst t1me 1 explicit en!orce~ent 

action under ~bapter vll. 

Tha A'\uss·iu occupation or -.;aechoslovuia 111 1968 

demqed both the geaeral fabric or international relations 

aad highlighted the inescapable 1rupotenoe or tha til in face 

of lre at Power cr1n.1nal1tJ. A resolution conclemDing the 

"armed intervention" and oalliRi tor immediate withdrawal 

vas blocked b7 the 1ov1et veto. The Caeoh Governmemt 

which originally joined in the protest vas, of course, in

duced to recant aocl request the removal or the item trom the 
28 

CouWJil' s agenda. 

Thus, the ettect or the wto has been felt aearl.v in 

ewr1 area ot tbl vork1~ or the Jecur1ty Council. It 1s 

26 United N at1gQa Xt ar BgQ)t1 li§fu P• ].36. 

~ Unitt 0 li atl,ona Ye ar Boc;Ml., 1:il6Qi p • ~17 • 

28 Up,itad +JeUona Xear Boak 1 l.j6§, P• 298. 
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an established tact that by 1970, the 3ov1et Union hu been 

responsible tor 105 ot the 113 vetoes which were either 

'stuck' {no si,nitiaant further action on the vetoed issue 

was taken b,y other organs ot the UIU ted Nat ions), or cir

cumwnted (another organ of the Un1 ted M atioos provided 

alternati w aaohinerJ), or superaeded (the disputanta oeao

tiated the issue d1reotl7 or thl chan&1ni circuaataaaea 

nsolwd the dispute). Apart trom the Joviet Union, France 

and the United Kingdom are the other countr1e a who used 

their .atoes rightly. 



Cbapter IV 



Cb&pter I·V 

CXUWCLJSION 

1'he foreio1ng study indtcatts that veto has beE-n 

one of the moat·1aportont r~ctora 1n shaping tb~ opera

tional aspects, and conaeql.lentl,y 1n the evolution, or 
the United l•ationo. It haa promoteci widespread desire 

to reVise thE Charter or fir.d other lHaDi of curtailing 

the veto. 

l'roa ita very inception tbe United Natior.s be

cue eabroiled 1r: tb& conflict or power politics and 

ttl€ ver¥ corDerstone or tbe United !lations - tbe Big 

Power ~o-operation - was sbt1tter~d·. The United l•at1ons· 

IIEmberahip ill ttl• roraati ve years of the wo.rld orcani

aation, aot increasingly split into two power!gl blocs, 

one led by the United States of America and tbf' otbl r 

b~ t.be Soviet Uaion. Eu.cb was trying to increase its 

1nt'laence and to use th~ United ttat.or<a as an inatru-· 

ment of its pollc.v. Thas, the war-t1~1e coalition aaonc 

th€ gre~t powers was largely replaced by discord in the 

.PO•'·war period. This s1 tuation was clearly rE>t•cted 

in the voting pat. tern or tbe o.iecLlrity Council. The 

United StatE'& led a· croup of at~tes which. formed, at 

least till 1960 1 nearly two-thirds aa_oritt or United 

.hationa aeabership which could effectively be uaed tor 

the adoption or any resolut~ on to its liking tut tor 

veto vbicb, for o.~.d.l\e' becaae a handy v•apon to 
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· obatraot a Sec\lrity ~unc1l re.aol.Qt1oa vb1cb vaa aot to , 
·, 

1ta llld.ol· Sov1e~ apOkeaaan aa~erted tbat ooe or tbe 
' ' . ' 

principal ·ruction• ot tbe Yeto 1a to prevent the tor•a· 

tion, vitbiA tbe OD1teci hat1ona, ot· boat1le qgreasioDa 
. . 

"of tboae v.bo wut. to· cUaraapt tbe organ1zat1oa 1a order 
:,· . ... '· . . .. , . ' 

to bave a flee ·band in tbe i•plamentation or' tbeir 

a&PIIas1Ye plaU" and aore part1cularl1 ·to preftnt tbe 

United Nations 1'r011 beo0111111 aa Olltriabt tool or the 

lP·d~ State Depart.ent. 

!bis frequent l118 of vetoes by tbe Soviet Union 

precipitated a .. ries of deadlock and prevented tbl 

Council froa diacbari!Q& its responsibiliti~s in a1tua

tions wbere United St~tea and 1 ta allies wanted to take 

pro.pt action. In aucb a situation tbe do•inatinc grDQp 

ot states led qy the United Stat£s tried to work out alter

native devices. In one such att.e1npt, they aoucht, tbroucb 

a General Assemb~ reaolt1t1on 267 (Ill) adopte.d 111 April 

1949, to narrow dova the brea sub.;,ect to wto by nqueat

.illg tbe ~ecur1ty Cowacil to consider thirty-s1~ 1teaa 

listed in ita annex to be procadural and to aot accord

ingly. ouob recommendat1oaa, as vas expected, were not 

accepted by tbe Soviet Union. In another atte•pt, 

••stern Powers tried to circumvent the veto b7 buildinc 

up tbe conat1tut1onal autbor1t1 ot the General Aaseably. 

the tola..,t1on ot tbe lnteriz Coa:nittee (1947) aad the 
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adoption of the UDit1ng tor Peace ~esollltion was the 

culainat1on of a aeries of efforts to increase the poli

tical &llthority of the Geaeral AssemblY aad to circumvent 

the veto provision. These developments have left an 

indelible impact on the tuactioning of the United Rations. 

AS of DOW (in 1973), the Uniting for Peace heaolution is 

a dead letter except for one of its provisions - that 

whea Secllrity Couacil is deGdlocked because of veto, tbe 

\leneral Assembly ma.v step in, to consider situations in

volv1na tbreat to international peace and security and 

could make recommendations thereon ••• a very .. aningful 

developaent whicb incidentallY could develop only because 

of veto provision. 

Looking at thiaga fr0111 aaother perspective, it 

should be noted that tbe Dwaber or vetoes cast by a pe rma

nent member aeed Dot ~aecessarily serve as a proper index 

to deteraine tbe Security Council's failure in discharging 

its primary responsibilities for •aintailling world peace. 

The nature of the prOposals and the political context in 

which they were propcsed should be criticall-Y evaluated 

to deterll1ne the ultimate effect of the vetoes on reso

lutions which fa11ed to be adopt~d. 

If we aaalyze the vetoes &~sed so far ,revealinc 

conclusions become evident. lbe number of veto~s (113) 

till 1970 bave not constituted as foraidable an obstacle 
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to tbe solution of intel'Jlat1onal prob~• as one m1cbt 

expect. Tbia total 1a aomewbat a1alead1ng. Over half 

the vetoes cast have been on tbe qUiti t1on of adft1t tinl 

new :.em be ra. 1· his could be inte rp.o.~eted as an abu.ae of 

tbe voting privile&e tut at the &Wile time we sbou.ld not 

i&nore tbe fbct tbat almost 34 of thi~ membership yetoes 

wrre "repeat". The .admia;.ion of Italy, for ex&mple, vas 

vetoed six ti~e» by tbe ~ov1et Union. In a nu.aber of 

caaea, proposals were introduced 1n tbe Councilma1aly 

to increase the record or the Soviet vetoes and in aome 

cas~s Soviet Union was torc~d to veto repeatedly, aa in 

tbe case of lirt:ek frontier 1nc14iE·nt. Nearly Be per cent 

of tbe ooviet vetoes have ceen rendert-d leas effective 

in one way or another and 24 per cent have been cirowa-

vented by the action of tbe United Aations. In 53 per 

cent of tbe vetoed cases the issaes were aet tled outside 

the Unit~d Mations by direct negotiations or cbang1ng 
l 

circu.mstances. About fort1 vetoes wr~ used by the 

Soviet Union on Pacific settlement of disputes in tbe 

Council. Onl3 in twelve caae~ the Soviet vetoes seemed 

l This aaalysi~ is bbs£d on tbE: at1.1dy of figures 
~s quoted by wobn ~. citoessinger, ~United 
ba,~ona • U!, tiUQe.t· Powers ( ~t:w ~ork, 1970). 
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2 
to bave preventE:d the orcanlzation troa tald.ng any action. 

Moreov~r the tbr~at of tbe 11 double-veto'', that voold 

allow a great power to veto anything it cbooaes, bas not 

materialized in priictic e. Tbe "dotlble-ve to" vas llled 

onl.Y three times, tbe last occasion arising in 1948~ Thus, 

it aa,1· be aas~ed that the actual exercise oi' the veto 

power bas not proved to be a~ great threat to the effec

tive Cunctio~ing ot the United ~atlons. 

~t the salle tiJ1e, it ~boald oe noted· that tbe 

••~ert1on that tbe Unit.d St~tes has never useU ~he veto 

power is lit~ra.l.ly correct but hi,hl.Y misleading in a 

oro .. der sense. Although the UnitE:od ~tates has so tar 

refrf;.ined froa .a&in6 tbe veto sil~il¥, (it has .ased it 

tv1ce 1n con~unction v1tb the U.K. on tbe que~1on ot 

i:toutbem l\bod&sia and once on Middle Last c risi&J a 

threat to do so baa been sufficitnt to obtain tbe result 

ueairea. 'Itl€ Unit•.d ~tates bali US€d its considerable 

influence on aaay caae s to p~r&u~&de aeabers or tbe CoWlc11 

to for11 a 11 Df'gat1vt" ma~or1 t.Y. 1\egardin& admission ot 

nev aeabers, tbe United otatt,s h~As used its considerable 

influence on aaaa.Y cases to persuade me111bers of tbe Coooc11 

to forlll a ne1ative aa~orit.Y. "e)!;ard1ng ad!ll1•aion of oew 

~ydlley Bailey, "Veto iD the Security Council" , 
lnternat.ional Conciliation (New York), no. 566, 
.; anuar.Y 1968, pp. ov-61. 
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aeabe:ra, tbe Uaited St&.tes blocked the ada1as1on or 
Soviet sponsored can41dat.el not by veto but by pre

vailing upon its allita to back ita position. tbe 

~ov1et Union on tbe other band bad to cast fifty-one 

vetoes to block tbe adaias1on of American sponsored 

candidati: s. .UJlf t1:nes a threat of a veto can be as 

e1'1'ect1vt: as t.be actual casting of it as it happened ln 

195<.; wben tbE United States was deteuained to veto any 

candidate, but trygve Lie tor tbe Office of the Secretary

General. Ibe tbreat its~lr was sufficient and the term 

was extend eo by the Geraeral iS.SS€1lbly, after the USS.n 

bad cast a veto in the ~ecurity GoQDcll. 

The United St&tes nad joined United Kin&doa 

twice in casting a neght1ve vote ~atnat the aaJority on 

the question of Southern nhodesia. As Noraan ..... Padelford 

poir1ted out: 

It is clear from the record that wben tbe 
~Vitt Uaion find its vital interests at 
stake, there are no other great powers gen
erally inclined to atand with it, tbP negative 
votes ot tbe Soviet delecate usually becomes 
a sole veto, when other great powers parti
cularly the USA and UK find national intereats 
at issue tbe¥ can usualJ.¥ per~uade otbe.r perma
nent Oll~abers to go ~.lon& with rro.n eitbt·r 
casting and aultiplJ negative votes sufficient 
to support a proposal without the stigma ot 
exercis1n& a sole vot~ or to. JOin in 1n~roduc1ng 
and passing a r~sol~tion more suitable to tb&ir 
desires. ~3) 

3 Pu<lelford ... iliol·aan, "Tbe Uae of Veto", 
lnteroation&l Orgapizat1on, vol. 11, 1948, 
pp. 227-46. 
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It is true that at ti~es veto bas paralyzed tbe 

work of the Council, lessened its ability to deal ade

ouate}3 with the aatters brougbt before it and greatlf 

undermined tbe confidence in it 1n popular terms, as an 

ert~ctive instrument tor tbe maintenance or international 

peace and security. E.acb time a veto was used, it meant a 

failure. But it was not tbe united ~ations aacbinery tbat 

was at fault; aor would abolishing tbe veto do away witb 

tbe trouba. The clinging of a firt: bell indioo.tea 

failure, somewhere dOWD the line, but abolisbing tbe 

alar11 would not p11t an end to the c&I·elessnesa or araon. 

The veto is sucb an alara bell; when its harsh tones 

.,ar us, we sbould do well to tind out. wbere tbe fire is 

and bow it was c~used. It is tb£ general political situa

tion ana the lack of confidEnce among th~ great powers, 

aad not tbt- veto itsel1·, wbicb bas caused the difficulty. 

tbe veto might be bad t but it iS the product Of 

bard rea!ities of interna~ional politics. It reflects and 

expresses tbe aotagOt.isa vhicb baa divided tbe world. Tbe 

veto atwncis as an 1neradicate symptom or a divided world. 

~ometimes ~ question bas been raised; could tbis 

distribution of five permanent seats be JUatified aaonc 

present five powers? In this regard, it should be noted 

that .lapcaD has claimed a permuer.t seat by virtue of ita 

be 1n& a dominant economic power and a peace-loving atate, 
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so baa Germany on siailar 1rounds. Some political 

co18118ntato1·a have &\llgeat€d India on the plea of popu

latiOD, if not h1ng € lse. But the question is merely or 

acadeaic interests for one reason that any cbanae ia 

this exi~t1ng distribution of permanent raembership can

not be broutht about without tbe COL&ent of any ot the 

five. heplying to tbe question regarding the issue or 

a big power status t'or India in tbe United .Nations, 

Secretar)l GeD£ral Dag H&lllDarskjold obse ned: " ••• I feel 

it cuts deep into tbe .constitution of tbe United .Nations". 

In. fores~eable futur€ ao change is likely to happen. To 

a large extent, the present distribution of permanent 

membership is understandable, because only these five 

bav€ to-date r<:ache· .. the status of being the nuclear 

powers. Veto is the institution of manif~station of such 

relationship between power and responsibility and will 

continue to play a vital role in the conflict resolution 

of international disputes. 

It is useless to sp~culate on any alterations 

ir. the voting procedure. It is not possib l8 to avoid 

veto altogether. Some form of weightage or safeguard in 

the interest of the big powers must remaiD in this world 

dominated by power politics. .None of the penaanent members, 

particularly the United States and Soviet Onion, is likelY 

to agree to a situation whereby the United ~ations could 



und~rtake sanctions without tbeir cons&nt. 

Th~ veto provides el~ment or viability. without 

veto tbe United hations must have ended its role us a 

neutral, non-partisan world organization dedicated to 

tbe maintenance o1' worW peace 1 e1th~J.· in late l94vs 

or 1& l9b<J 4u.r1~i the Korean n&~·. ~i tbout veto, pro

b&CJ.Y, tbe United hatioos would have died or it might 

ht£Ve turned into a we stern a.lli&nce. 

Tbe basic aasu~ption on which the Unit~d Nations 

is based is the. princi9J..Et Ol gr£at power anan1'1l1ty. This 

prin~iple is not likely to be abolished in foreseeable 

tuture. Abolition of the veto, as such, will not be 

toleratE:d by any or the Bi~ liive. l'he abolition of tbe· Vf'tO 

might increase, not diminish, international tensions and 
6 

the dangt?r of" war. ~o removal or modification of the 

present voting formula will br.ing about the necC'asar~' co

operation. ~ince l96Vs, ·the con sensus approal.!h (the 

practice or reaching agreement~ through private, informal 

COl)Scnsus araong the states :no::;t dirPctly concerned with 

a particular· probl.ei.'DJ , has reduced thr nWDbe r of vetoes 

to a largt: extt:nt. 

1'be veto 1s merfl.Y a symbol of the fundll.llental 

dii"ferE-nces thClt Ex1~t amon!; the great powt:rs. It is a 

reflection or their disunity 1nstec.d 01' its u.nderlying 
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cause. No sol~tion of the veto q~estion is adeouate, 

unless 1t belps resolve the friction and tension tbat 

eab1tter the relationij among tbe pel"lllanent m~mblr&. Tbe 

real:"problea or tbe United hationa 1s tbe develo~nt or 
co· operation amon& its aeabers and espe..:1all1 the Great 

Po,. era. 



APPENDIX 



Appeac11x ! 

Stateaeat tiy Tbe Dele&£tiona of tbe lt'our 
Sponaor1r•i Oo"ra:aeata on Voting Procedure 
in tbe ..iecu.ri t.v Council 

Specific questions coverir:g tbe voting procedlll'e 

in the Security Council bave been submitted b1 a Sub· 
' . 

Committee of the Conte~ence Co .. ittee on structure and 

procedures ot the tlecl.ll"ity Council to the Delegations of 

the four gov~raments sponsoring the c~.f€r~nce - The 

United States of A~erica, Tbe United Kingdom ot Great 

.t!r1ta11l ud ~ortbern lr•land, thE Uniotl of Soviet Social-

1st nepublics, and the 41E!public of Cbina. In dealina 

with those questions, the four delr.:gations desire to •ake 

the following state•ent of their general attitude to~ards 

the wbole queatiCD ot unanimity ot' pc:raanent aeabera tn 

the decisions of the Security Council. 

1 

Tbe ~alta voting foJ:mula recoan1Les that tbe Security 

Council, in di~cbarging its reapona1bil1tie s tor the •aiD

tenance o! internatiODal p~ace and SfCarity, Will have tVO 

broad croups of functions. Under Chapter VIII, the Council 

will have to make decisions which involves its taking 

direct measures in co~U.ectiou with settl~11ent of disputes, 

adJustment of situations likely to lead to disputes, de

tel"'liDatioi: o1' t.b1·eata to the pe o.ce, removGl or tbrea ta to 
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peace, aad aupprt;.aslon of' brcacbt:s of the peace. It will 

also have to aake dec1s1oas whicb ao not involve the 

taking of such .easures. The Yalta formula provides that 

tbe second ot these two groups of decisions will be 

gowerDett by a procedural vote - that is, the vote of aDY 

sEven IIE!abers. 1'be first group of decisions will be 

governed by a qualified vote - that is, the vote ot seven 

members - including the concurring votes of thP five perma

nent meabers, sub~ect to the proviso that in decisions 

under SPction ~ and a part of Section C of Chapter VIII 

parties to a disputE~ stu~ . .J.l abstain from voting. 

2. l-or example, under the Yalta formula a proce-

dural vote will bovern the decisions made under tbe entire 

Section U of Chapter VI. Tbis 11eans that the Council will, 

by a. vote or any St-ven of its rnembe.ra, adopt or alter its 

rules of proce~ure; determine the method of select1nc its 

President, Ol'&ani~ itself 1n !uch a way as to be able to 

function contiGuously, select tbe times and place or its 

regular &Dd special acetinas; establish such bodies or 

· aaencies as 1t aa,y dee:Jl necessary for the pertol'lllance ot 

its functio.,s; invite a member ot' tbe organization not re

presented on the Q)uncil to participate in its discussions 

when the 11eaber' s int(•re ats are spec iticall.Y aftec ted; and 

invite aD¥ state when it is a part,)' to a dispute beinc coo

sidered by the Council to participate 1D the diacua~ion 

relating to that dispute. 



3. f&ll'tbel't ao- 1ad1Yicillal aeaber Of the Couc11 eaza 

alone preYent cO!la1derat1oa and d1acu.aa1oa by tlae Couac1l .. . . 

of a dispttte or a a1tuat1oll bJOqht to 1ta at.te .. Uba UDder 

paracraptl 2,- O.ct1on A, Cbapter VIII. lor c~ parties 

t~ aU:cin d1apllte. be preven,ed ·bj tbe ae aeaas troa be ina . 
. , 

beal"d b,r the CqL\D.cll.. Lik8WiM tbe requireaent tor u

EUliait~ of t.be pel'lt-~nt .eabers caaaot pr•vent allf 

•ember of tbe CoUDc1l fi'Oil rea1~iD& tbe meabers ot the 

oreaoi&~tion of tb~1r ceneral oblicationa ·kaauae4 under 

tbti Charter as re,.a.rd• peaceful settl€·aaent ot interna

tional disputes. 

4. Beyond tb1s point, decisions &Ad actions by the 

~eet.1ri ty Council 11&¥ well have llajor poll tical con.•- · 

qUeDcea aDd M8¥ EVcO iAi~iate & Cb&iA O! 6VeDt.S Of VbiCb 

aight, in the end, require tbe council under ita zwsponsi

bilit1es to invoke raeasures of enforcement under Sec t1on B, 

~bapter Vlll. 7b1a chain ot events beains vbeD tbl Council 

decides to make an inv~at1&at1on, or determines that the 

time has cowe to ca.ll upon states to settle tbE>1r c11fter

ences, or 111ake recomillenciat1ons to the partie;;;. It is to 

such d£ci~ions ana ~ctions that unaaimity of the per.anept 

.. abers applies, with the iaportant proviso, referred to 

above, for aba:;t.(;'nt1on froaa votinc by p~rties to a dispute. 

6. Io illustrate~ in orderin& an ·1nveat1bat1on 1 the 



r '·• 

.. 
' 

CoWlcil has to oona14er wbetber ~._1Jlyeat1gat'l08~'""· 
., ~ . ; ,, 

wbicb mt~.y inYol." oal~. for reporta, having vitDNsea~, 
0 

'• • 1~ ' 
0 

' ; I , • • 

- . ' . ' . 

diiipatcb1q a,: Co•S:aslor. ·or inquiry, or other ..... -
.. .. ' 

aigb\ oot .tu.r\ber· auraYate tbe s:ltuat.ioa. After 1nveat1-

&at16a, tbe Co~il -~~ dttef111ae ~hetber tba cqnt1-
·- ' ' '••. 'I • 

· · nuuoe of .t,,tae •1 t~atioa q~ d1apute ·would· bi '.like 11 to 
.. - ~ ;;: . ' . . . ' 

·· eK,Ug«tl' iilttuua,t.1®al ;.ea~'aad seo.~lty. 11' it so de-
. . 

tel"'lillea, tbe CoWlcil woulci be under obl1&at1on to take 

further step&. · S1m1lurl.¥, tbe 4eo1s1on to ·!lake reoo.

•endat1ons, eYen when all parties re Qlh at it to ·do 10, 

or to call upon pa.rties to a d1srA.lte to tulfil tbe1r 

o.bl1&at1ons under tbe Charte1·, might be the tirat step on 

a course of action from wb1cb tbe Security CoUDcil could 

withdraw only at the risk of railin& to discharge ita rea

pon~ioi.l.1ties. 

6. In appra1sin& .tbe aigniticance ot tbe vote rea\lired 

to take sucb decisions or oation~, 1t is u~eful to aake 

co.parisona witb the require•enta of the L€ague covenant 

With reference to decisions or the l.Alfal\l• CoUDcil. Subs

tantive decisions of the Lfague or l~ations could be takea 

only b,y tba Wl&D11J10US YOt.e or all its lll€1Dbers, Wbltber per 

aanent or aot, with thP exception ot partieo to a dispute 

under ~rticle XI, unde1· wh1cb rnost of the disputo.:·s brought 

before the Le que wez·e dealt vi th the de cis ions to 11ake 

investigations ta-.n, the unani~it.Y rule was invariably 
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1Dterpreteci to 1nclQcle even t• votes of the parttea to 

a cliapQte. 

7. · !be ~alta votiag toralla subat1tate 1 tor the rule 

of complete aaaaiaaity of tbl Lealue Qu.mcil is a syatea of 
> > 

q~al1fied ••JorltJ votlaa 1A tbe ~ecur1ty Council. Under 

this ayatea DOa-perraanent. aeabera or tbe Security CoWlcil 

1nd1v1duall_y wo&~ld have AO ave to". As regards the 

pel'llaa•nt aeabEra, tbere is no QUestioD under tbe Yalta 

toraula of investing tbem with a new ri&ht, namely, tbe 

right to veto, a rigbt which the petaan~nt aeabers of tbe 

League Council always had. Tile for11ula proposed for the 

t&k1n& of ~ct1on 1r, the ~ecurity Council by a aaJoritJ or 

aeven would make the operatioa or .t.he Council lass sub

~ect to obstruction tban '-&S th£ ca~E' under thP. L*'ague of 

.h at1ons rulf; or complete unani!lli t¥. 

a. It should also be remembered that under the Yalta 

formula tbe five aajor powers could aot act by tbems•lves, .. 
since evea under the unan1ait¥ requ1reaent any decisions of 

the (l)uncil would bave to include the concurring votes or 

at least two or the non-pel"'llanent meabers. In other words, 

it would be possibl .. for five permanent members as a 

group to exercise a "veto". It 1s not to bf a&llJif'd, bow

ever, that thf' pe1'1lanfnt me!lbers, 6l'lY 110re than the aon

per•an~nt aeabers, would us£ tb€1r "v~to" power wilfull¥ 

to obat.1•uct the operation of tbf' Council. 
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9. ln Yiev or the primary responsibilities of the 

pe rmaaent aeaber~, tbey could not be ~xcepted, ln tbe 

present condition or the world, to assume tbe obligation 

to act 1n ao serious a Qatter ~s tbe •ainteoance or 

1nternat.10llal peace ud security in conaequ.cace of a de

cisioa in vbicb tbey have not concurred. Therefore, 1t 

~ aa~or1ty vot1nc in the btcurltf Cownc1l ls to be sade 

possible, the on}¥ prQcticabla aetbod is to proY1de 1 1n 

respect of non-procedw-al cleciaion$, tor unanimity ot 

the peraanent raeabers pl.u.a the concurring vote a of at 

le~st two of tbe aon -permanent me11bers. 

1(;. i or all tbeae reasons, tbe fou.t· sponsoring govera

•nta EJ.~reed on the Yalta fonaula and have pr•at>nted it to 

tbia ccnference as esaent1al if an international organiza

tion ls to be creatEd tbrougb vhicb all peace-loving nations 

can ef'tectivel.¥ dlac:bargc their coamon re sponsibilit 1es 

tor tbe aa1ntenance of international peacE and security. 

11 

ln tbe 11cbt or the consideration aet rortb in Part I 

ot this atat.e .. nt 1 it is clea.r what the aasvera to tbe 

questions subait.ted b.Y the sub-c:ouittee sbcnald b• 1 with 

tbe e.xce51t1on ot' q~ation 19. The aasvel' to that qlle&tion 

is as rollova' 



1n .. ~be op1A1on or the Dele&at ion a ot tbe apoaaor:"" 
·' • ' ' ~ • • ' I 

lng &oveJ"DDIants, · tbe Draft Chatter 1t.•lt con~.a1na aa · : 
f ... 

1nd1cat10ll ot tbe application !01",. tbe- •otinc prooechQ'e·a to 

. tne •al'10u•· t1a~t.i0~ o.t tbe Council. · 

In tbia. oaae , .. 1 t. will bE \1Rl1ke 13 th~t tbere 

v1ll ar1ae 1n tbe · t'&~ture. aA1· aatters or great 1apo.rtuce 

OD which a decision will baYe to be aade as to Wbetber a 

procea&~ral vote WoUld apply. Sbo~ld, hovever, a&~cb a 

matter aria., tbe deci~lon regarding the preliminary q\1••

tlon aa to vbetber or not sucb a matter 1a proced\lral, •uat 

be taken by a vote or seveD ae11bers of tbe tiecurlty CoUDcil, 
• 

1ncll1din& tb~ concurrln& vote a ot' the peraanf'nt ••abe ra. 

· • Qpqwaept1 ~ lba· Ugtt4 ;tat.ippl Contertpqe QD 
InttrWr,tiopal QEI*Qi ytion, ~ {London A 
liev York, United ~ations lntoraa.tion Or&aD1.z.a
t1on, 1945-1946), XI, pp. 710-14. 
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